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. City. "c'ouncil· .. creates 
' ' .. . ·: ·. . .. . ·.· 

new .. P<!S;itzon 
. ' 

Superintendent· begins 
. A·ugusta man 
named to .post 

Harr,Y J,' Bailey, 41, who has been city superin
tendent al:,Augusta for the past year, will take over 
similar du*1~8 here next Monday, Mayor Cla,ud A. . 
Basing announced at Monday nigpt's city council 
meeting that Bailey had been hired to fill the new 
position'of Clty superintendent at an annual salary·of 

. $6,500 •. · ; . . . 
. . 

. . . . . 

~ili~~~~~~~f:~~~;~m~:~ff*~:1:~~:~:1:~:I:~~=~~===~=I!:f::~~~;If~~f:~~~*r~~;~;~;~~~f~~~.:I:1:;:::~:~:!:~:~:~~;~:I:I:~:~:~~=~*~~ 

Jaycees seeking ". Cartwright 
·year's outstand~ng 
Y:o~ng man· 

· · Charles Cartwright, adininistrator at Eaton 
The ;Eaton iJapids Jaycees.are looking for Rapids. Community Hospital for four years, ba:s 

noiniriees. for the· outstanding yoimg man award and resigned to accept the position as administrator of 
the outstanding young farmer·award for the Eaton the· Eaton County Medical Care Facility in Char-
Rapids.area, lotte, His resignation will become effective Mar. 

A, veteran o~ 16 years as an engineer in the water, Forins for nominations may be picked up at the 1.5,. or sooner if a replacement can be hired prior 
department at Jackson before he took the position at Journal office. The deadline for nominations is t.i> that time. 
Augusta, Bailey will be. responsible for water, · March 10, so pick up yo1,1r applications and file Rev, H. B. Loomis of Charlotte, chairman of 
electrical, ·and sewage departments here, as well them at the Journal office before that date. the MCF board of trustees, said Cartwright will 

_as·:::; ;:n::::e~:vehere with his ~e and ·lrnl1mmm~~~~II?:1:1:1:1:1:m1~~m:1:1:l~1:1:1:Il~:1~tl:l:l:l:I:I:l:I:1:1:mmmmt:I:fr:1:1:1:1:1 = ~~"!n~~ ::aa:~:~'fi:rs~~~ 
·daughter as soon· as possible. He also has one mar- tional efforts until the facility is ready for opera-
. ried daughter. .. · tion. . 

.. : ··Leo Benjamin, present city coordina.tor, will re- Ground breaking cere_monies for the county Unit 
. inahi in that.position in an advisory capacity and will are schedllled to be held Friday. 
·:coil~ue:as citiJ~qiiding inspec,tcir, Mnyor Basing -'The million-dollar facility will provide hospital 
satd;·· . .. . . . .. . . . ; care and rehabilitatioii aild therapy for welfare pa

tients andfor private paying patients wblin"space" 

.. ·• CfuLrles :Nicholas, Greater Eaton Rapids Chambe1 
:of Commerce presid!lnt, showed counc~lmen a sketct
of some proposed minor changes which· the Chamber 

- --would like to make in the interior of the city build
ing on E. Hamlin St, which the city has approved fo1 

· use as Chamber headquarters. Councilmen gave 
Nicholas and the Chamber a go-ahead to make the 
alterations. 

Renewal of a dance permit for Rod's Bar re
ceived unanimous approval of the coun~il. 

Members of city utility crews soon will be neatly 
garbed in new uniforms •. City councilmen Monday 
voted to pay half the cost of providing two cle.an ~-

. forms per week for each employee, with the mdivid
ual to pay the other. half. About 15 men will wear 
the uniforms, at a.cost of 90 cents to $1 to the city 
and to each man. 
·. The way was opened for establishment of a bill

iard parlor here when councibµen granted the re,
quest of Ray Ingersoll of·Okemos for permission to 
open the billiard room at 119 S, Main. Council
men 'also agreed to Ingersoll's request for amend
ment of a citY ordinance so it will conform with 
state'law which permits such recreat,ton facilities 
to remain open until 2 a. m.' and to permit admit
tance of-minors under 17 years of age when ac
companled·by a parent or gua~ian, 

SMILE OF A QUEEN--Recovering quickl,y from her 
tearful but happy surprise at being named basketball 
homecoming queen Friday night, Eaton Rapids high 
senior had a qveenly smil'e for the photographer. 
(Photo courtesy Al Meinke) 

Fractured! 
More than a score of Eaton Rapids residents 

will remember the recent icy weather with more 
than a little regret. Stitches, bumps, bruises, 
contusions, and some cast~ will serve as visible 

permits, . · · ,· · · · 
. '; Cartwright, who served as heaifof. the labora~ 1-J 

· . .-~toryfortliree·aDd.one,-lialfyears at .. Community · . . i; 

~--~1-~_ .. l:r.:~~1'. 
·:. pltal'h$ pro~ssi34 tO a solid &iincial position · · . ~· 
· and will iie one ·of the finiist sm'idi liospitals 1n·the ·· ~-

state when tlie new wtDg'fs finished. . ' . 
Cartwright said he and his family wlll cmtinlie · 

to live in Eaton Rapids, 

"My train just ran out .of gas. I wonder if you 
could take me to a phone." 

That unlikely statement would make anyone won· 
der just a little, but Mrs. Doug Ferguson's curi
osity had taken her this far, so she figured it 
wouldn't do any harm to go ahead and find out just 
why a New York Central freight train was standing 

· idly on the track near the Houston Rd, crossing 
one morning last week. 

reminders. Mrs. Ferguson was taking her daughter, Sue, 
Charles Cartwright, Eaton Rapids Community to school when they came a,cross the stalled train. 

hospital administrator, said at least 21.persons · There wasn't any wreckage or other obvious rea
were treated Saturday, Sunday, and Monday for in- ·son for the freight being stopped, so Mrs. Fer
juries suffered because of falls on the ice. Several guson•s curiosity was aroused, ·But she and her 
persons· sustained fractured arms, there were two daughter were both a little wary of giving the 
leg fractures, and countless stitches taken, he said. stranger a ride, especially after those first 
Two persons were taken to Lansing for further treat- slightly implausible words. · 
ment, but the rest were released after begin given Quickly deciding that the man, who was dressed 
medical attention here, He said m<;>st of the injured in overalls, mttst be telling the truth, Mrs. Fer-
were youilgsters, guson gave him a ride to the E. T. Oliver home on 

Pap~rs completing the purchase of the ~iritual
it?t 'Episcopal church prope~ on E. Hamlm St. , 
'were presented to the council by city attorney J., 
Patrick Sullivlin. Cost of the property, which will 
provide part of the area for.a parking lot, was . One of the. more seriously hurt. \Vas Rhea 
$6j300. Slillfy~n."said chl,IJ:C~ officials have.re- McNamara, 14, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Martin 

VFW Rd, where he called Jackson for help. A 
call back to Eaton Rapids to a fuel dealer here 
brought a load of diesel fuel to the train, and it 
finally continued on its way after a 90-minute 
delay, 

c;iue.sted 6~. days to 'rell!ove furnishing~. ~ayor ., McNamara, 807 N. East St. Sh~ fell while skating 
. . :Basing .said be b.opei:I money woul~ be availa,ble Monday and suffered inte~al in3uries requiring s~r-

. : .. 1e,'ter,in the year to s~art y.rpi'k on the project, which .ge:r;y ?t St •. Lawrence hosp1tal:in Lansing •. She.will 
~:.;":· will}roVidl[l park,ingbehind businesses on the east remam th.ere for another wee.It. · .. 
··· • .}ide'oft)le·lOO block of s. ?ifain St, · .others injured in: icy spills were: ·nuarie. Corbin,· 

Breni:I:i Verhe:µe, Michael Baniste:r; Donal~l'Bur- · 
The council gave unanimous support to Mayor ·nette, Alice ·Doak, Macy Dridge, . Steve· Davis, 

Basing's appointment of Robert Feas!'l~ and Warren :Maurice Saunders· Erich Stanton. 
· - ' Page to·the Boaid of Review. Feasel ~~i serve for .· . · . ' · · ... . . 
'. · .·three years •. ·Page, whose present term on the · Al.so, Bernard Butler, George Par.r, Neil Isaac, 

: board is expiring, will f!erve the last.two years of . arad Th9mson, Ea:rl Jones,. Pamela Keehn, Linda 
Sara Bucher's term. Miss -Bucher expects to leave 'Luke;· Rhea J\[cNamara; Priscilla Martin, George' 

:; ,:tile citY so0ii; .· : · · Miller, Cindy Mi>.rris, · ~ ·,J1m1es ~oms. 

The sllghtly-embarrassed railroad man said he 
·thought wlien he left Grand ·Rapids that he had 
enough fuel to make it to Jacks.on, but--even as 
many a ilaple~s mqtorist:--he guesslid wrong. 

"It doesn't hapiien too ofteri--maybe a half
dozen times a year, 11 sl!-1d. the chief dispatcher at 
Jackson:. "Tbe eilginee:i: was. lu9ky he was close 
to a place where be could 15et .fuel." 
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Superintendent. begins duties 
Augusta man 
r,iawied to :post 
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· . Charles Nicholas, _Greater Eaton,Rapil;ls ChambeY 
·of Commerce' president, ,showed councilmen a sketct 
. of some proposed minor changes which the Cha~ber 

--~uuld like to make in tjle interior of the city build
ing on E. Hamlin st. which the city has approved foi. 

-use as Chamber headquarters, Councilmen gave 
l:llicholas and the Chamber a go-ahead_ to make the 
alterations. 

Re~ewal of a dance permit for Rod's Bar re
_eeived unanimous approval of the council. 

Members of city utility crews soon will be neatly 
·garbed in new uniforms. City councilmen Monday . 
voted to pay hlllf the cost of providing two cle_an ~i -
forms per week for each e·mployee, with the md~vid
ual to pay the other half. About 15 men will wear 
the uniforms, at a cost of 90 cents to $1 to the city 
alld to each man. . . 

SMILE OF A QUEEN--Rec.overing quickly from her 
tearful but_ happy surprise at being named basketbal I 
homecoming queen Friday night, Eaton Rapids high 
senior had a queenly smile for the photographer. 
(Photo courtesy Al Meinke) 

Fractured! 

Cartwright 

"My train just ran out of gas. I wonder if you 
could take'· me to a phone. 11 

. 

That unlikely statement would make anyone won· 
der juat a little, but Mrs. Doug Ferguson's curi
osity had taken her this far, so she figured it 
wouldn't do any harm to go ahead and find out just 
why a New York Central freight train was standing 
idly on the track neat the Houston Rd. crossing 
one morning last week. 

The way was opened for establishment of a bill
iard parlor here when councilmen granted the re
quest of Ray lilgersoll of Okemos for permission to 
open the billiard room at 119 S. Main. Council
men also agreed to Ingersoll's request for amend
ment of a city ordinance so it will conform with · 
state law which permits such recreation f~ilities 
to remain open until 2 a. m. and to permit admit-

M~re than a score of Eaton ·Rapids residents 
will remember the recent icy weather with more 
than a little regret. Stitches, l:!umps, bruises, 
contusions, and some casts will serve as visible 
reminders. ·· Mrs. Ferguson was taking her daughter; Bue, 

Charles Cartwright, Eaton Rapids Community to school when they came across the stalled train. 
hospital administrator, said at least 21 persons There wasn't any wreckage or other obvious rea-
were treated Saturday, Sunday, and Monday for in- son for the freight being stopped, so Mrs. Fer
juries suffered because of falls on the ice. Several guson's curiosity was aroused. But she and ber 

. tance of minors under 17 years of age when ac
companied by !!- parent or guardian. 

persons sustained fractured arms, tJ:iere we-,:e two daughter were both a little wary of giving the 
leg fractures, and countless stitches taken, he said, stranger a ride, especially after those first 

. · Two persons were taken to Lansing for further treat- slightly implausible words. 
Papers completing the purchase of the Spiritual- ment, but the .rest were released after begin'given Quickly deciding that the man, who was dressed 

ist Episc!)pal church property on E. ~amlin St. medical attention here.! .... 1!!'. .. 8.~d most of the injured- in overalls, milBt be telling the truth,. Mrs. Fer-
viere' pres~nted to the council by city attorney.J: were youngsters. . guson gave him a ride to the E. T. Oliver home on 
Patrick Sullivan. Cost of the property, which will . . VFW Rd. where he called Jackson for help. A 
provide part of the area for a parking lot, was · One of the more seriously hurt was Rhea. call back to Eaton Rapids to a fuel dealer here 
$6,300 •. Sullivan said churc~ officials have.re- McNamara, 14, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ma~ brought a load of diesel fuel to the train, and it 
quested 60 days to remove fumishing!il. Mayor McNamara, 807 N. East St. Sh~ fell while skating _ finally continued on its way ,after a 90-minute 
Basing said he hoped money would be available Monday. and suffered internal inJUries requiring Bur delay. 

, later ii:rthe year to start wo~k on the project, which ge~ at st. Lawrence hospital in Lans,ing. She .will 
.. will provide parking behind buainesses on the east · remain there for another week. 
: . ' side'.of the 100 block of S. Main St. · others tDjureci in i~y spills were: Duane Corbin, 

. ·. . . · . · · · · · . Brenda Verhelle, Michael Banister, Donald Bur-
. The council gave unanimous support to Mayor .netJ;e', Alice Doak, Mary Dodge, Stev_e Davis, 

,,,,. '. ' .Basjng's appointment.of Robert Feasel and Warren Maurice Saunders, Erich_stanton.. · 
" ·'''.Page to the Boa~ of Review. Feasel will serve. for . 
/tii~e years. -Page, whos!)_.pre!!ent-~l'lll on.tl_J.e. . ·Also, Bernard Butler, ~orge Parr, Neil Isaac, 
,'.:hilaro. is eipiring,:.will sel:"Ve the last two ye~rs of Brad Tlfomson, Earl'Jo.nes, Pamela Keehn, 'Liilda 
, : Sara Bucher•s term~ Miss -Bucher expects tc> leave Luke, Rhea McNamara, Priscill~ Martin, George 
~ the 'city ,soon._ · · · · ., Miller, Cindy Morris, and James Norris .• · 

The sllghtly-embarrassed railroad man said he 
thought when he left Grand Rapids that he had 
enough fuel to make it to Jackson, but--even as 
many a hap1ess motorist--he guessed wrong. 

"It doesn't happen too often--maybe a half
dozen times a year," said the chief dispatcher at 

, Jackson. "The engineer was lucky he.v.ias close · 
to a place where he could get fuel." 
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In 1956 I climbed to the brink of Yosemite Falls, 
·2,400 feet above the Merced River on the.valley 
floor below, urged onward· and upward by a young
ster who was still two months short of his fifth 
birthday, . 

·since that time, I have climbed Goveminent 

By Earle ancl Jim HatYey 

V1RG1t-ilA Gl\JES ... 
HUSBA"10 RIGHT 1'0 
SA.WI- OUT·\4\S 
MATE AT HOME.. 
OR OUTSIDE. O~ 
IT PROVIDE.P 
HE. o9E.S SO I~ 
A "LOW TO~E. 
OF VO\CE.~ 

Peak in the Porcupines . (not so· much as mountains 
go) and have reached such separated summits as Mt. 
Le Conte in the Great Smokies of Tennessee and Mt. 
Lafayette in New Hampshire's White Mountains. 

With the same. boy leading the way, I have hiked 
through or to a variety of places with such iiltrigu
ing names as Vemal Falls, Nevada Falls, South 
·Manitou Island, Tahquahmenon and Miners Falls, 
Ipperwash ~ach and Watkins Glen. 

· We have cavorted on Miners Castle and slid down 
the great sand dune called Sleepiilg .Bear. We have 
gone from one end of the hikers' spectrum at Dark 
Hollow Falls in Virginia to the other end--Bright 
Angel Trail in Arizona. 

The whole thing started out in innocent fashion. 
The Yosemite cliinb began as a hike of short dura
tion to carry us to reach a vantage point above Cal
ifornia's Lower Yosemite Falls for a better look at 
the Upper' Falls. Steven, four-going-on-five, wen~ · 
along as an incidental observer, "just for the walk" 
as I thought at the time. 

The Yosemite trail is so steep that it is laid out 
in a series of switchbacks where each turn in the 
trail looks back over the last section just covered 
in your climb, ' . 

; ~tOiled 

AS WE TOILED EVER UPWARD, each time I 
suggested that we turn back, Steve always wanted 
to see what was---"just l)eyond that next turning. " 
Four hours and forty-five minutes after we started . 
up, we reached the brilik of the Falls; 

The view was· wonderful, but'it was quite an ex
perience ~ inch my way along the last few feet 
across the face of the rock to the lookout point, 
handing onto and carrying Steve at this stage with 

· one are and grasping every hand-hold with the oth
er. 

·After the four. h0ur8 forty-five min~s going 
bach down, we had been gone from camp for a full 
eight hours. During this time we had a drink of 
water twice from· a mowitain spring, and Steve ate 
one Lifesaver given to him by a ·hiker we met who 

. thought the boy "deserved a mint" for making such 
a climb under his own power, 

I AM STILL PRETTY MUCH THE SMALL BOY 
myself when it comes to following trails that lead to 
who-knows-where, but I would have missed most of 
these experiences had it not been for this boy to get 
me started or to give me the excuse to set forth. 

Mountain climbers are said to climb to the 
heights" just because the mountains are there." 

Men have explored much of this earth's surface, 
but there is still much of it to be explored. 

When men reach the moon and the planets be
yond, it will be for the same reason that took mel 
to the brink of Yosemite Falls---because mankind 
always wants to see what lies ,beyond the next tum. 

Court News 
Edward F. Reichstetter, 18, of rural Eaton 

Rapids, was put on probation for two years and 
charged $50 court costs and $50 restitution .. Jan. 
18 by ,Judge Archie McDonald in Eaton county 
circuit court. · · 

Reichstetter had previously pleaded guilty to 
a larceny of livestock charge, He was arrested 
by sheriff's officers for the larceny of a calf last 
April 13 from the Waldo May farm near Eaton 

·Rapids. ' 
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Police Report 
Chief James Taylor reported ta the city c~uncil 

Monday night that tlie department answered and in
vestigated 5.0 calls and complaints during the week 
ended Jan. 23. There were 30 driv'ers' licenses is
sured and 26 tests given. Five traffic summons 
were issued, four far speeding· and one for no op
erator's license, and seven verbal wamings were 
given. 

A youthful escapee from the Columbia, Mo. , 
~raining School was apprehended and is being held 
at the county jail In Charlotte pending transfer to 
Missouri, The-department _also polic.ed'three fires 
and one accident• foiIIid 11 doors unlocked, and made 
three vacation checks. · 

·chief Taylor will leave this weekend for Long 
Beach, Calif,, for two weeks' naval reserve duty. 
He will serve on ·a destroyer. Sgt, Robert Shoup 
will be in charge of the department during Taylor's 
absence. 

WASHINGTON AND 

"SMALL BUSINESS"· 
" . By C. WI LS 0 N. HARDER . 

As has .already been an- up and say they wanted deliv· 
novnced. there is some·discus- ery of this material. 
sion of raising the postal rates • • • 
on second and third class mall. Because of this faet, the ubl
This is a class of service used qulUous American Civil Ube .... 
extensively by small business. lies Union f1led suU with the 

• • • · .. , resull lhal a cour~ decided lhe 
Bui shorUy before lhb lnfor- acUon ol .eongreu In Ibis area 

maUon was released, a Federal In vlolallon ot lhe Finl Ameud-
Courl handed · meul lo lhe Unlled Stales Con-
down a decl- sUlullon because II lnhlblled 

· slon lhal lhe lbe spread ol Ideas. 
Post. omce • • • 
cannot Im· ·Sooner· or later, and perhaps 
POD:Dd pro pa- the somier the better, there 
Ir a D d a man must be developed a more pre. 
senl lnlo Ibis else dellnltlon of what Is free-
country from dam of ideas, projected across 
commonlst the entire spectrum of human 
a.a1lons whlc~ interpretation. 
coe5 lhrou1h * • • 
:r~= ma.lls c.w. Ha~der Foresample.lfsomeone1ent 

• • • • oul In abe mall a plea lo usaa-
In the past two years. some s1naie:,,u.e covemmen& leaden 

75 milllon pieces o! this mall there Is DD queallon of Inlet· 
have come fnlo lhe country. prelaUon Involved. Bm U !he 

• • • piece of mall urses an over-
Dmln&' Ille Truman Admfnls. lbr- of lhe pvenunenl, lhe 

lraUon, an order was 1nade UDdenlandhJc ol whal Is meanl 
. blUIDlnc lhe free use of lhe U.S. can range all lhe -Y !rom ac· 
maUs 10 communlsl propapn- Uon al the ballol box 1o dlrecl 
da from abroad. Thia order acllon wllh a &'fUl. 

waS conUn"uecl In the Elsenhow~ • • • 
er admlnlslraUon. Early In lhe Apparently such an appeal 
Kennedy admlnlslrallon lhe or- lo the demented mind o! an 

der was re~•edo ~5':81~a~~~:~~!te~~:!~ 
Shor!IJI belore the President freedom and . license, but th• 

was assassinated, ihe killer, problem· seems lo be develop.. 
Oswald was 'dlslrlbuting such Ing an un<1erstandin1 c;of what ilr 
material in New Orleans. freedom llJ!d What Is license. 

: • .• • Unfortunately, lhe nation's 
. concreas lheii passed a law communist adversaries are not 
!orblddfDe lbe Posl OMoe lo bothered by points o! ethics. 
deliver commanlsllc propasan- . • • • 
da senl into' the cciuntry unless In lbe meanllme, commanlsl 
lbe addressee nciW!ed lbe posi. .propapnda rroin overseas.wW ' 
al authorities.· delivery ci! .. lhe ftood lhe malls for free, while 
material was desired.. · · · · the small businessman ·who 

• • ••• • - 0 • · • • • ~ts . to let his custom en 
Since this law became effec· know o! his year end bargains 

Judging by.the number of kilowatt hoqrs of elec
tricity consumed-'-a very ·Qllreliaple measuring 
stick--the favorite household appliance in the 
U, s: is the electric clothes dryer, In the average 
home, the dryer uses 96 kilowatt hours per. month, 
compared to only 40 for the idiot box. Which don't 
prove nothin'. 

According to a Michigan· State University agri- · 
culture economics expert, 1965 economic activity 
shquld exceed 1964, but the extent depends on 
whether or not consumers save or spend increased 
income, extent and timing of excise tax cuts, and 
what happens in the steel industry. . 

However, since Michigan economy has been ex
panding at a pace faster than the nation for the last 

· .three years, the expert looks for state advances to 
trail the national level slightly this year. 

Other experts, writing In the Januar;Y issue of 
Michigan Farm Econolnics, said that a bumper fruit 
crop in 1964,. a short potato .crop outside Michigan, 
e~anded milk sales and: relatively firm·milk prices, 
and ~ sharp rise in gove_mmeilt _payments under the 
Feed Grain and Wheat programs resulted In a th.ree 
percent increase last year In farm income. 

But 1965 income will-fall below last year, if 
weather is average, according to the forecasters. 
They cite drops in gross receipts from sale of 
cattle, turkeys, sugar· beets, potatoes, oats, and 
most fruit crops as the reasons for predicting 
lower income, They point out, though, that cattle 
feeders likely will increase their net imomes due 
to lower feeder prices last fall. . 

Increased receipts are.anticipated on milk, hogs, 
lambs, eggs, dry beans, com and strawberries:- . -

If you would like to nominate a friend or. relative 
for 1965 Mother of Michigan, write to Mrs. Charles 
F. Kuhn, P,. o. Box 861, Poniiac, for a nomination 
blank. Deadline' is 'March ·1. · _,. · 

Paul H. Todd, Jr., our representative in the U. 
S, Legislature, 'writes that· he feels one largely ov
erlooked activity of the newly-convened 89th Con
gress deserves more attention.· 

1 
Tcidd points to special orientation sessions for 

new Congressmen as of great importance in im
proving the contributions of newcomers to the 
Legislature. The so-called Freshman Seminars 
were started In 1959, Todd says, and provide in-

valuable information about House procedures, 
along with suggestions for effective service. 
" Bi-partisan groups invite the new Congressmen 

to meetings, Todd said, where such subjects as 
House traditions, drafting and introduction of bills, 
debate and amendment, and office organization are 
discussed, 

Speaking highly of these sessions, Todd believes 
they advil!lce the time when new Congressmen can 
bring a fresh viewpoint to Congress, 

Area Deaths 

Albert Dale Campbell, 45, of 65 S. Waverly Rd. 
died January 23 at the Community hospital after a 
short· illness, Mr, Campbell was bom December 
13, 1919 in Laruiing' and had been a life-area resi
dent since. He was a foreman at Oldsmobile In 
Lansing. 
· Survivors are bis· wife, June; two sons, Phillip, 
at home and Lawrence of 67 S. Waverly Rd."; two 
stepsons, Michael Fell who is in the service at 
Deluth Minn. and John Fell who is In the service 
at Ft,· Leonardwood, Mo.; mother,· Mrs. Mable 
Campbe~ of Lansing; father, Charles Campbell 
of Eaton Rapids; two brothers, Rey Campbell of 
Mishawaka, Ind. and Roland c·ampbell of Lake
worth, Fla; and two grandchildren. 

Services were held Tuesday, Jan. 26, at the 
Pettit Funeral Home with burial in Mason Ceme
tery, Mason. 

CORRECTION 

In the obituarY of Floyd C, Boatman, we listed 
survi\rors.as twci stepdaugliters, Mrs. Jessie Slentz, 
iuid Mrs. 'Elina Parsons of F;aton Rapids', It should 
have read, one stepdalighter, Mrs. Jessie Slentz 

: pneyear,put·ofstote .............. $5.00 : . . . . . . ' . 
··~~-~~·········-~,·-.~·············~·· ..... ·•····• 

live early fn, 1963., there was may pay a bfgher poslal rale. 
policed n· great ·reluctance on This Is quite lrl>Ufcal. A1'd lhat 
the i:iurt of addressees to step Is' quite an ·undentatemeal. 

'.fciN•l111111ll"tdtrathm..Z~lhllllle:U. '. 

of Eaton 'Rapids; and one sister, Mrs, Alma Par-
. sons of Eaton Rapids,. · . . 

99 pints ••• 

Thiirsday, Janu.iry ~a. 1965 · __ }'a_ge · 8 . 
Eaton Rapids JOURNAL Eaton Rapids_, MiCllipn .. . , 

5-day .pl~ .starts Sunday · 
.. Smokers who want to. stop will have their chance ?:l'icotine, why not give the Five-Day Plan ·a chance 

next week under a special Five-Day Plan to be·con- to· help you throw lier off?~ could well be the moSt 
ducted here by ,a physician-minister team, Dr,· 0, 'rewa:rdlng:thing you've ever .done I . , . but • wait .'til· 

next 
With the date already set for the next blood . 

drive here, those who worked on the drive were 
laying plans for an all-out effort tO leiwe last 
week's effort of 99 pints far behind, ' · 

This year's only other visit by the bloodmobile 
· Will be on June 14. 

Eaton Stamping won Special credit for its ef
forts In encouraging employees to tum out fdr the 
drive, . 
. Many individuals, all voluntee~s. helped with 

.the drive, · · · · 
Dr. Herman VanArk and Dr. Albert Meinke, 

along with nurses Joyce Ells, Mary Schnepp and 
Marion Chea!, and aides Laura 'Pa:fne, Dorothy 
Sanders, and Charlotte Charles 'helped' with medi-
cal supervision. · 

Gray Ladies assisting were: Bernice Snoke, 
Irene Johnson, Mildred Finch, Dorothy DesGrange-, 
Bethel Kikendall, Mary Benjamin, Florence Rath
bun, Thelma Keeler, and Laura .Hartline.. · 

· Stewart,Erhard, of301 Rancho, Eaton Rapids, and 
Pastor R. E, Lemon, 730 Linden,· 'Charlotte, Will 

' begin a group therapy se~_sion Su'.nday ev:ening' at the 
Eaton Rapids high school library at 7:30, 

Recently featured in the nation's leading maga
zines and newspapers, the Five-Day Plan has been 
found to be highly successful, It has been tested In 
major cities of the United States and Canada for the 
past five ye.ars. · · 
. ·A .similar plan was conducted in Eaton Rapids 
about a year ago, aDrl received much aporoval. . 
"This progr!lrii has met with U)UCh popuiar demand, 

'and because of. the many who have inquired about · 
it, we are conducting another program, "Dr. Er"-
hard said, · 

The Plan involves a daily personal control pro
gram as well as the evening group therapy sessions. 

· Sessions w;lll be held _each night from Jan. 31 
through Feb. 4, The program is aponsored here by 
the· Seventh-Day Adventist Church as a free com
munity health service, 

If you've grown weary of the pressµres of Lady 

II Brickyard BY MRS. RUBY LOCKE ii 
¥rs, Edward Plum.er,. president of the Hospital Mr. and 'Mrs. Allen Miller and family were 

Auxiliary, and.members of her organization were. Saturday night dinner guests at the home· of Mr. 
: in charge· of the canteen. and Mrs, Fred Craig in Lansing. Dinner was 

· Junior Red Cross members serving were Don served in honor Qf Mr. Miller and Harley Twichell 
·Topliff, Ali'ce Vanouse, 'Geroge' Hendrickson, Flor- who \vere celebrating birthday anniversaries, 
ence Twitchell, Sally Heath, Mary Cushman, Pat There were eight guests present and the evening 
McCoy, John Holmes, Janice N~ble, Jennie Holmes, was spent playing cards, 
Jack Chli.rlefour, and Bill Meinke, Alfred Jardot, who underwent eye surgery in 

TJ:ie hospital maintenance. crew helped with load- Lansing.last week returned home Saturday. 
ing and unloading of equipment. Garda Houston and . Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Abbey from the Knight 
Jane Wyatt stipervised registration, and Betty Hen- district visited their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
drickson was in charge of sending out advance no- and Mrs. Fern Payne Sunday afternoon. 
tice cards; Recently, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Miller from 

Two area resides, Rpbert Myers and James O~o visited hi~ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
-•Houston, joined the list of three-gallon donors. Miller and family. . 

Those with two gallons to their credit are: Jean· Sunday afternoon, Mrs, Mae Annette Smithe and 
Halsey, Samuel Gillett, Max Williams, Betty Palm- daughter from Mason visited Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
er, James.Camp Martin McNamara Paul Smith ence Locke. 
and Richard Scott. · .' ·, ' Mrs. Hazelilill from Orange, :Calif., has beeq 

The list of.donors who have gi~n on_e,g~lon i)i"'. >. :v:i~!.Wg ~~.r:j:f-;,d·~r~f L..g~1~,e~ <illd}>~~ljf' ....• 
"Clude•"Harold"McOeachy;-e~Firich"'· Maynard - .. , .. _. re """f· . · • ..,, . s.. rs.... snow res g · 
.E~,..:~rleen-Clo.rkC; .. Ho~rcl'L~~erge'rber," Don in Ch~~l~tte .. _,._,. · ,. . . ·.· .. :· .. _ ·.... . .. 
Barningham, _Richard Cliarlefour; Ronald Veltman. Mrs. Ciarence Locke received word· las.t week 
Shirley Kikendall Clifford Dawson Edmere Meiilke that her granddaughter, Vickie Bullen, daughter 
Maynard Hastay, 'Roger Hare, Dor~thy Grimes, 'of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart_ Bullen of Alpena, .has 
William Jordan, Alfred Jecks, Carl Rishel, Earl been chosen to attend Girl Scout Roundup m Idaho 
Pratt, Katie Andreas, James Ballard, Henry Beck- next July. 

· -11md, Helen Burleson, Wayne Clegg, John Colgan, 
Charles Cartwright, Robert Com!'lr, Rowland 
Mitchell, and Frank Naylor. 

HELPFUL HINTS 

To make sweet cream sour add two teaspoons of 
lemon juicl) to a cup of milk. Add one teaspoon 
vinegar to each cup ·Of milk to make evaporated 
milk sour. 

Use pipe cleaner to clean the prongs off sterling 
silver forks, 

Bluebirds 
Willing Workers--This week at our meeting we 

made bracelets from straws and art paper. Treats 
were fumished by Jackie Nicholas. Last week we 
received our membership cards and charter. 
Recorder--Chris· Rockwood,:;...-----------.. 

If You Went Resu I ts 
try the 

Jo.urnel Went Ads 

COMING ... 
4 WONDERFUL 

NIGHTS 

FEB. 10-11-12-13 

THE NEW--- THE WANTED 

,• 

Bw~· WtixJUIU. 
3 BIG STYLES 

Hand Sewn for 
COMFORT! 
FIT! 
STYLE! 

for youthful 
· styling ' 

D Widths--7 to 11 

1099 & 1199. 

*WEST AUD. 8:30 P.M.~ 
$2 .50 Lansing Civi~ Players 

$I 
. 
90 

308 '.'. W ashiogton 
• LallSlllg, or call . 

IV 4-9115 

CMAi[oRDER NOW! I 
The Warm Hearted and 
Tuneful Mus i c al that 
Ran Almost Four Full 
Years on Broadway 

THRILL TO: 
'The Sound of Music' 
'Climb Every Mountain' 
'My Favorite Things', 
'Do Re Mi' 

and a liost of other 
tuneful hits 

*cAST OF 65* 
1._ 

181st PRODUCTION 

Lensi"!il Civic Players 

PETTIT 

FREE C!JSrOMER·fiARKiNG iN RE.AR •' .. 
141 S. Main St. ' Phone 243-8422 

I NEED YOU 
Eigible veterans of World Wars I and II and the 
Korean Conflict to. help strengtheni and preserve 
the heritage "Of America. JOIN THE AMERICAN 

· LEGION .. Take an active part in the affairs of your 
community. state and naUon.Forfurtherfnfonnatlon: 
Contact your nearest American Legion Post. · 
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~r. and Mrs. Carlton Langtry and family spent thick that children were. skating on.the fsland--the · 
~he weekend with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. . . island, mind you, not the river. . . ·· . 

. George Fernourg; · · · Mrs. Phyllis Hasty, Mrs. Gary.Ri~bardson,· and 

. ·. · Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vandersalm returned Sun- Susan Hasty visited Mr. ·.and Mrs.· Jerry Hartenburg 

Ope~ l,louse . 
An open Iiouse ~noring·M~.· and;Mr~; -R, J • 

Pratt on their 40th wedding anmversary _y.ill J:ie 
heid Simday ~t'th:e Ffrst-¥ethodist churriUrom· 2 
to 4:30. It will be hos~~ bY their. children, Mr. 
and Mrs.·tiiiriald Gillette, Mr. and·Mrs. Robert 
Smith, Mr; iu;lii.?drs·; J~K~a.tr!.sl:!, M_r~ aDd Mrs, 
Gus Rodeman; i!Jid Mr. and Mrs •. Earl·Pratt. 

day from a· month's vacation at St.;·Petersburg, · Sunday. 

Talk of the· fQwn.~ .. 
Fla .• , ·where they visited their son Ario illld famuy. ·• Kevin Whittaker: spent ·Friday evening with his 
They encountered difficulties on their trip home gi-andparents, Mr; and.Mrs. Ollie Whittaker, .in 
due to storms and winds. Trticlts and cars · ·· Eaton Rapids. . . . . · Qu. · ·· ;;....1•da 
blocked the highway in"Georgia 8Ild Indiana, with· Bob JobnsbO: was skiing last weekend near;Petos- · · '·~r,;~ caiiui . te 
only one lane open on one of thiee highways .and key with a skf clUb. fron!"'Lans.ing. · . · Terry Toncra:y', daughter: of.Mr. and_.Mrs. Rich-
snow drifts piled four to six feet high in places. Susan Hasty celebrated here 20th birthday Sunday · ard.H. Toncray, ·903 .Chester St., is one of five 

The Carl Wolfs also ran in difficulty on their at the home. of her sister, Mr. and.Mrs. Alex Whit- · candidates for queen of the,~3],'d annual Winter 
· ! way home from three weeks in Florida •. At · taker~ · . · · ·. · Carili~t Shattuck Sch9ol in 'Fai.;.bault, Minn; 

Greensburg; Ind~ , ca'rs were buried in huge. snow Rev •. Wayne_ Foote and four .daughters of St_, lg-,. . The king and que¢p B.~lected by Shattuck students, 
drifts, schooli> were closed, and except for a :-· ruice visited .their mother,. ¥rs. Ed Foote, and '.will oo: annouriced'·at a Coronation Assembly Feb'. 5 
few stores, business was at a standstill there, other relatives' here this wee~. . . . . and will ·reign over·vifuter Carnival eve~ts on Sun-

One of the worst sieges .of icy weather ·in years Word, was received here this week that Wayne R. day, ;Feb. 7, . · · · 
has slowed activities in the Eaton Rapids area,·. Meade of Riverside, Calif., a druggist here in the 
Freez~ rain and sleet piled up so heavily over early 20's, had a leg amputated recently. "L . c· . Pl' 

· the weekend that· it resisted shovels, hammers and Shelly Whittaker spent Friday .night with her aunt ansi.ng. . ivic- ayers 
yielded ·oniy·gi-udgingly to salt, The glaze was so and' uncle, Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Hartenburg, 

Delford Hasty was home from Milford Visiting_ present 'Sound 'of Music·' 
his family last weeKelid, · . · 

Clyde· E. Slocum returned home Saturday from 
Sparrow hospiaj where "he recently had eye surger:v. 

From "The Trapp Faliiily Singers, " the makers 
of "The Sowid of-Music" have-acquired two valuable 
assets--legendary personal courage and a love of 
Binging, Theiie are the mo13t Winning characteris-

Ml!lly !rom. this area attended the wedding of · 

MARCH WEDDING--
Mr. end Mrs. Jesse D. 
Hershey, 3450 Clinton 
Trail, announce the en
gagement of theirdaugh
te.r, Jessi ca Jeannette, 
to.Karon Or~n Ford, sori 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oren 
L. Ford, Rt. I, Lowell. 
Jes5i"ca is .. a senior.at 
·Michigan State Univer
sity. Karon is a gradu-:. 
ate of Lowell High 
School. A March 20 
wedding is being planned. 

•'fNGAGED--Mr. ond 
Mrs. E. Edward Poge, 
416 Dutton St., announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Jennifer Anne, 
to Seaman Apprentice 
Eugene H. Schwisow of 

.. the VFW..Nationcl Hciine. 
A spring wedding is be
ing planned. 

Sue Jowett and Keith Elston last Saturday at the 
First Methodist church. . 

Mrs. Frank Cox, · mother of Mrs. Frank 
Marsh, bas moved into the Kiwanis Manor home 
in Charlotte. 

Alice Clark; daughter of Mrs. Nellie Clark, .is 
attending Lansing Comm~ity"College. She is en-
rolled in the practfcal Ji.Urf!ing Classes. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Huddleston and family were' 
in Tipton, Mo. , last week visiting her parents, · 
Mr. and Mrs. John Veulemans. While there, they 
toured th!i! Ozarks and mariy caves. 

Archie Fox left for Florida last Friday to visit 
his daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Norris. · 

January's a strange_ mo11,th in Michigan •. We've 
had plenty of weather problems this year, but last 
year it was 62 degrees on: Jan. 8. Just 13 days 
later the temperature was 30 degrees.at noon, and 
theQ it dropped to near. zero for the rest of the 

.week; •. 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lute 

Hartenburg were Mr~ and Mrs. Carroll Slayton 
and ra:mny. · 

Mr. and Mrs, ··James Huston and family had 
. dinner Friday:.eyening. vil.th·¥r~ . ~-~r.s •. Ricbii.rd. · 

Pecke;r. · . · · •• . .. 
Mrs.· Vic Moss suffered a fractured ankle last 

weekend while skiing at Ci.tdillac with her husband. 
and MI'. and Mrs. Kent Moss. . 

Mrs. Vinita Rockwood entered Ingham Medical 
hospital Tuesday night for observation. · 

A.BOOK TO BUILD YOUR 

DREAMS ON ••• THAT'S YOUR 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT BOOK! 

'i 
:1 ·~ 

,r,W\l 
INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY ON ALL 
REGULAR SAVINGS DEPOSITS 

ALL b.EPOSITS INSURED UP.TO $10,000 
BY FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE .CORP. 

Jui11innm~i11111~1111~1i111111111111111~mm111111i111m1111n1111111uim11111111n11111mmm1111111111m11111111111i111111111111111111111111111111111~· .: 

·.,·, 

, ··-;-:-..,.: ' ~., ; ·; . -.. -_,: ; . : .. 
.c:., 

·"· 

-;._: .. ·.·· ·:·.:: 
··~· ... ... 1::_· 

tics of the new and bouli.tiful musical drama that 
ran for almost four .yeal,'B on Broadway, and which· 
is to be presented four nights by the Lansing Civic 
Players now iii their 35th Consecutive season of 
bringing Broadway to Central Michl.gan. · 

"The SOund of Music, '' whl.ch will run February 
· 10, 11, .12, 13, is.the 181st presentation of this 
group. : ·.· . . . . 

"The-Sound of Music" is·the eleventh and last of 
the beloved !lodgers and ·H.ammerstein musical 
comedies. that have delighted American threatregoers 
from the time of "Oklahoma." It celebrates :th~· ad-

. ventures of the 'famous Trapp Family Singers; and 
tells of the convent7postul:int who· became-the gov
erness to seven motherless children, 

There will be more' than 65 in the cast' to tell you 
in song and dance this wonderful and colorful story. 
For more than forty-two months it was one of the 
biggest hits on Broadwa:y, and played to people from 
all over the United States and Europe, 

The show will be staged at West Auditorium in 
Lansing with an 8:30 p. m. curtain,_ Tickets on sale 
at Lansing Civic Players, the Paramount Newship, 
or F. N, Arbaugh Co • ., all·in Lansing, 

LT. GOV.· Mli'.Lli<i:~·T'.b' S'PE'A'K .~::~~~-" -:~ •. 
. AT LINCOLN D.A'vjl'iNN'ER't~-·-·· ·:··:::·' ': 

FEB. 6 IN CHARLOTTE 

Mrs. Berl Field, president of the Eaton County 
Republican Women anno1,1I1ced that Lt, Governor · 
William Millike11 will be speaker at the annual 
Lincoln Day Dinner to be held Feb. 6, at the Mil
sonic Temple in Charlotte •. ¥rs. W. M. Peterson 
will be .toastmistress for the dinner, which begins 
at .6:30, Tickets may be obtained in this area from 
Mrs. Rolland Houck, 

The FAIRHILL ENSEMBLE 
8Ml11Af.<87-EN t.- tube tovwatl dlao.) 
l~aQ,tn.pJdu ... 

.. RCA ViCTOR Mw Wstd TV 
• complet~ with matching pedestal rollabout 
I stand. · ·~. : • • ·· . 

: • All·.chaiiitel VHI' and UHF tuning 
•·Powerful.New Vista .Turiers· · 

• : .. 18,00o..volt cihass!S (design ayerage) 
. • Three.1.F. s!gnal-boostlilil stages· 
·, ·•·New R~A tinted Pan-o:Ply picture tube 

TV AND 'STAND .$179 .. 95 

·'.:. -~;P~wt E~~dl:rriO~ot~ 
'I_'::-· ••. ••• : .. . 

142 N~- Main·s·t. Phone 243-8565 
EAH?N RAPID~ · 

:•:.·of 

·!, . ..=----·~---- -- . -.---··--·-·--:-· -- --:----- -:--- .. __ 
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Symphony for y;.ifh~~~··--~ flpj .·· . 
··~···~ The young people of the. Greater Lansihg area Mr. Millar will comment <in 'the music through:.. 

will have the opportunity to hear a symphony or- out the program. . . 
chestra :''Jiye'l Saturday_ afierµoon: . . . This concert is part of a series of Youth Educa-

The Lansing Symphony Orchestra Will present tional Programs for the Greate.r Lansirig Area, it · · CRITICS ALWAYS ·COMPLAIN- LET ;THEM .. a special Young Pe'ople's Concert Saturday at 4 ·.is made possible bY the sale of tickets to the regu- . 
j:l.m~:.at-_the'c1, .\\T/Bexton ingh SchOOl iiuditoiium; · lai' series of subscription concerts. All the 'Y:outh 

D~~ .ru:~1 of 19 and my future :~b~:~~Y·n:i~ould I feel Lansing, · Admissfon is free;. All ·students and in- Concerts are free. The continued 1;mccess of these 
husband is 22. we have planned Mrs.-L. K;· teres~d paren,tfiire:wel~ome •. . :~ ·· .: : :?c. • .. · • concerts depends on audience participation in at-
a weddhlg in the late summer or Dear Mrs. L.lL: .: The i>rogram:·,has ·been ·~electE!d:;especililly~to · tendirig such programs. . 
earl.Y _fall· but my· problem ~. certainly ·not!. Chlldien ·who .;appeal-to thairiterestS-ofEitUilenti:i:fiom."uppe£,·· .· J. \\T. ~xton filgh School auditorium is lOcated 
~bo:~~~:!~~·~~:.f~ !it.bfu':"!.:P3eJio~o:'.,:U:: :e!~nien,tacy th~~ii:gh:high s7hoo.h _·I~incltld~s'!Ji.usic. . at .McPherson Street aild Michigan Avenue; Lan-. 

·plan on ·marrying ~ in his 1o be lovely clr1J4ren. . acc~aii_:i:ied.Fi~ wor~d ,over.; both classic and -mod:- sing. . . · 
.church and liav!ng a reception A~nilng •.lo .IJIJ' ·ma11,. lhoite erp •. ; ·:, .- . ".'•'"'~ ... : . .... . -: . . .. : · · ... 
k!ethplndgan~ thand~f. ·Jb .. are ·a ff!W linndrlid women who. This: year the"·giie:at· artists. Will be members· of 
.. . e . . m 0

. · would literally· give :their 'right th L in Juni. ·· · s · · • h · ·o h • 
religion. My .relatives are very arm &Occhalige places with yoili. e ans g .. o.~0_ymP, o_!lY re_ estra, who, 

:· :: -~echw~a:i1 .. Fv th':co=: · . . , •. , ~' . playing M,t)l tqe.Lansing Symph,ony 0rc~estra, will 
· alili witnessing ·~ festfv!ties Dear Amy: . . : present the, Lanc,aster 0vert.ure by Paul .\Vh_ear un-

but they do expect to be invited After reading· _the letter in, der the direction of·their conductor· Duane·· Smith 
t th Odd!n 1 h al your column · from the. woman ::..> A d t. All. · · by. • . ~ · • . ' 0 

e w g. ave· ways sign d "Woi-rled .. 1 l t uldn't· auu n an e & egro : Mozart-Barnes under the 
loved to dance :and so I have my e · • · us ·co · dire · ti · f G · · .,. .. ,11 · · · · · al 
mind set that that's the'way the resist telling her. how· 1 bandied c on o regory nu ar, music ;dire.<?tor of 
wedding should be. my btlsband when I found out· the Lansing Syinphony ·Orchestra. 
~you .tell me some way of b'b: was going on behind my Following.this, the.Lansin1(Symphony Orchestra 

having the wedding the way I a will ' t 0v· rt · "Th · f. ; 11 
like It and yel please my rela· I, too, was taken for a work·. pre sen . e ure to . e Marria_ge o Figaro 
tlves so that they will be able to horse. I 1 cleane<!; · l!te .. bous~, ·by Mozart,- The· White Peac\)ck by Griffes, and 
enjoy themselves? W";'l~O!i 1µ1d·; U:0ne~, · cooked bis Espana Rhapsooy· by Chabrier . . · · 

A Future Bt!de dlrlner eyery rugbt_ "!'d afso held · . • 
DearBrlde: . : .. down'a-job m!lklng.g0o_d money.··---.:.........,....:......;.;.... ___ .:...._......; ________ _ 

"l'rri a Can of yours-and could 
answer your Want Ad every day!'" No wedding is complete .with; ·J was in }ove With my husband 

ool mosfc, dancing, !outing and '1l!d thougbl. I wa8 the· only oqe , 
a few inherited critics (common· he loved uotl_I be' beg_l\D to act. 
·iy called relatives). Yoo· can;! strange'. He went to work esrlY,, . · 
please them all ••• so wb1. try? ~e home Jafe·.Bild. kept sll of 
Please yoonelf! n•1 your . day. hill pay. Then lie : made . excuses. · 
Good Iocli! . · : . .· to stay away one night a "'.eek.: 

· • • !· .I finally wised .up and hired iL .. 
Dear Amy: :· ..., detectjvel He was going ·with_ a . 

I 8lll ·a 16 year old girl and woman _who lived· six blocks from .. ; 
once went out with. some friends, our home. She. worked where be 
both boys and girls of my· age .. did, ·.Her husband .was. a. Major.,., 
The youngest girl, .13, took · one in the. ·Army overseas. When I · 
of the other girls aside and wh!s, found this out, J- almost d\ed from · 
pered some!hlng ·to her. When· shock! Talk about a .crash diet, ... 
they came back, they were laugh- I lost 25 po_unds in 30 days. Theo 
!ng and started to whisper .It to I made up fl!Y mind. to Jay down . 
the other girls claiming· out loud the Jaw. I insisted on bis. ·pay . 
that they couldn't tell' the boys; cl!eck and stopped dyeing bis hair. 
but they offered ·to tell me. I re- He didn't look so. dapper to the 
fused to Jet them tell me saying other woman anymore and be

~.T!:~' 
New Location--HIGH SCHOOL CAFETORIUM 
New Music --BOB BERUBE'S ORCHESTRA 

SEMI-FORMAL ' 
Saturday, Feb. 6 ·•• 9:00.I:OO 

If It couldn't be said so everyone sides· he was broke, ·so she . 
· could bear I didn't wish to hear dropped him and left. town.. . 
il Was I' right in .refusing or There is no fool like an 9Jd Available from members of the 
should I ruive Jet .them "tell me fool, Amy, be was -57. I am 10 

TICKETS • 9500 per·couplet 

and keep·the others in.the.dark? years younger. B!Jtl-won .. ln the Auxiliary ~·E-R.Community.Hospital 

, ............... ·· 

··7C~-
. ·~·. 

ICE.CREAM· 

. Can You Remember · 
what good Ice .Cream 
tastes like? Discov
er again the taste of 
real ice cream--the 
kind that's made from 
All Fresh dairy pro
.ducts (Not the "fluff-· ' 
ed-up" powdered milk 
:formula ice cream so 
many stores are sel
ling today). 
Here's ice cream that 
is MADE TO A PRIN
CIPLE BY EXPERI
ENCED DAIRY MEN. 

*Better Flavor 
*Better Texture 

. , .:: ... · ... .,·:_,,;._, Nan:ey . long -r:un .and.he. lelll'll~d.·~.i.es- Q. What 1s the name or tw. cut · .. · ' ... · .. C. ,o. rs. ""e.s .. &o.r.;·.·· .. sa_··.1_.e ... b. Y.·, t.h.e F_lo_wer Gir.ls .· 
. Dear Naney: ···. ·. son., No more.~.98 .. Clresse~ .. '.!"h,e.n·, · · or ~eatT · · · ........... :IDCIDCl""'Dl!iiici"aiii~----illlll-ll!io-llO!llilili--1 
... rE.tei,~~1!1.E ~~:~: -.~i~l{~Pii~,ttJf~~~i~~~t~~~;;i~~,:~~11~;;::: ..,_ ............. ., 

• q __ ~ .. _who_...,,.lmmataie..::Y._i.weN ai,.. ha.;,loves .. J._t· l do!l'~-~ant-·to~alg_no;:'".Q.:Wher& does lt-.come from? 
solutely right.JD ~1QlnJ.-. my name~ you C!-D wel.!·und~r- -now-la It ldentlfted! ~ 

· • ~,, • stand but you ~ print. thi~ 10 A. It's from the flank Section, 
Dear Amy:· y~ur next issue_ as 1 nm .no an oval·shaped b one less 

My husband is very affection· longer W 
1 

d., steak. The m u s c I e s run 
ate. We haye two teen-agers and • • • orr e lengthwise . so one usually 
he doesn't care If they sre around Add 11 1 11 lo· finds It scored to shorten the 
or noi. He is always P~tt!"g 'bis ress •AM~ ~.uis muscle fibers. 

~fr:~u~f :e"m~d kissmg me c/o THIS NEWSPAPER 
I told him a hundred Umes not' For a personal reply enclose a 

to in front of the children but stamped, self-addressed envelope. 

On April 10, 1941, the Navy destroyer UBS Ni
black, while rescuing survivors of a torpedoed 
Netherlands freighter, depth-charged a German 
submarine off Iceland: this is believed to be the 
first action of W. W. II between United States and 
German vessels. 

Q. How Is It prepared! 
A. Braising. Thls is a less ten

der cut of meat and it may 
or may not be dredged in 
seasOned flour, then browned 
in lard or drippings. The 
drippings are poured off after . 
browning, a small nmount of 
liquid Is added, the utensil 
covered tightly and the meat 
cooked slowly until tender, 
1 ¥.. to 2 hours. 

Build~ buy your "dream house" and a!'Tange for "down to earth" 

financin~ with Low-Cost Mor:tgage Loan at Security Savings. 

'/ I We Purchase Seasoned Land Contracts 

"WHERE THOUSANDS HAVE SAVED MILLIONS"' 

4~ Current Rate on Sanng• 

R. G. HEMINGER :-..; Eaton Rapids Agent 
219 S. Mai_n · · Phone ·243-:2041 

\' 

Sure it's good looking. But you'll never know "what a honey the new F-85 
really is until you buckle down behind the wheel. You'll go for its rollicking 
V-8 response (with. up to 315 horses)! The serene smoothness of its full-coil 
ride. The solid quiet of its Body by FiBner. Actually, only one thing equals 
the pleasure of driving thiB budget-pleasing F-85: The pride of owning it! 

1 fSl!\i~ OLIOS F~181§ 
'T,he Rocket Action Car! 

-.- SU: TDUB lOW AUTHDBtllO _OlOS OtlAIJJT DEAUBI HIADOlWTIBS FOB lllITT·E161!T, STARFIBI. OE~TA II, Of!AK!C II. JnSTIJI ~ JETSTAR II. YLSTA.Umm. f-15-· 

COCHRAN 
CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE 

1il1 m iul 11 uSED ws .. m JOUB om DW!I ru A lAtt.11nou YAUIE-uru usUi w1 
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'Hounds happy: rap 0 'R8ffertjr twice Servicemen's Comer 
Boilerman Second Class DARYLE. STANLEY,. 

USN son of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Stanley of 
7110 Clinton Trail, 'Eaton Rapids, participated in 
an amphibious landing operation called "Medlan
dex 1-65" from, Jan. 6-15 while serving aboard 
the attack transport ship USS Cambria. _. 

Electronic device 
aids in detection 
·of glaucoma· 

HOMETOWN HUMOR"' ·. 

u YOU'RE MY FAVORITE 1HllTER
IF I EVER 1lffiJPHimNG GI~ ... 
YOl.l/lE 1HE ONE 

l'U.. THTDP HA11NG 
FtRTHr!" Wrestling -- 33-15 

Saving its fireworks for the later matches, the 
Eaton Rapids wrestling team didn''t take command in 

. its dual meet ·at. 0 1R1lfferty Friday night until Dean 
Jackson 'scored a fall in 3:34 of the 154-pound bout. 
Then the ·'Hound matmen racked up two more to fin-
ish with a 33-:15 triumph. · 

The G!1lyhounds' second victory in four Capital 
Circuit meets also rliised them above • 500 for the THURSDAY NITE WILDCAT 
season with a 4-3 recocl." Friday the 'Hoilnds rim MIXED LEAGUE L 
into CbarlOtte here in what shapes up as a real bat- Rod's Bar ~, 1 
tle royal between the two perenni:il rivals. Beechler Th. 3 1 

Bud Hare and Don Manger gaV13 E-R a healthy ~!90Texaco ~ ~ 
start against O'Rafferty with decisions in the tWo ajids Bowl 1 3 

opening bouts, Hare by a top-heayy 16-0 count and Sea=m: high ~es--M~99 Manger by .a 6-4 squeaker. But a forfeit loss and Texaco 2249· high game-
G:i;eg H~tington's defeat by a flil.J. put the GreyhoundsRod"s Bar 790' •• Ilidiv.: high 
behind 10-6 · series·· Ren Elston 541; hi~ 

'S ~ . . · game--ROn Elston 212. Wom-

BOWLING 
Sc.ores 

MONDAY NITE WOMEN 
. W . L 

Felpausch . 54 1/2 25 1/2 
Fa.dllon Flair 53 27 
Vic & Billie's 50 30 
Flaspe$ ' . 47 33 
,Harris Oil 42 . 38 

::;:nchlng !h12 g~ 1/2 
Rapids howl 40 1/2 39 1/2 

t:~r:~~ir ~~ 112 :g· 112 

Don cherrer took a 2-0 decis~on, Dave DeLano en: hil?h senes-·Nona Miller 
squeezed out a 7-6 victory, and John Bush held on 472; hfgh game--Jan White 172. 
~or a 2-1 margin whic~ put E-R on top, 15-10; But CITY'LEAGUE 

Bak:om's 37 . 43 · 
. McCurley's 36 1/2 43 1/2 
Heminger's 33 47 
Brown's 28 1/2 51 1/2 

it was.all even when Mike Doyle was pinned. · w 
Jackson quickly established the Greyhounds• su- · Mascot 17 

petjority· with his fall, md .Teff Buchin made even G & D Tavern 16 
faster work of his opponent with a 1:45 pin. Paul :~;Jfy1' ii 

L 
7 
8 
9 

11 Nettleman pulled out a 6-4 decision before Gary Fox semce 3 
Strank wound up the meet with a fall in just 57 sec'- Fox Service lo 

1
14

5
. 

d · in' th h · h h · Eaton Stamp. 9 on s e eavyweig. t mate • . Rapids Bowl 8. 16 · 

Cripple~ Ir's bow,.·56-33 
.. Rod's Bar 8 16 

Team: }tigh seties""Mascot 
2656; high game"-Mascot 961. 
Ind.iv.: hiAA seties··M; Blank
enburg 63?; high game--M. · 
Bl.'!nkenbwg 242. 

Although the Greyhound junior varsity qasket
ball team didn't really expect to give O'Rafferty, 
the Capital Ci~uit's top.reserve squad, a rough BUSINESSMEN'S LEAGUE 
time Friday night, Coach Dale Dunham 'd quintet w L 
at least wanted a chance to·make an all-out effort. Gamble"• 72 47 

But three members of the team, including lead- ~fcciolasTV ~~ l/2 :~ l/2 
ing scorer Dave Salisbury, were missing because wa"y:•s · 63 56 
of illness or injury, so O'Rafferty breezed·to a 56- Whiteis 62 1/2 561/2 
33 triumph. The loss,\eft the .Eaton Rapids reserves 1:::'ristteVf0 n !~ ~ 
with a .4-3, season record. . vaullbn's 38 81 

Others missing from the lineup besides Salis- Team: high series--Garn-
bury were Bob Cribley and Sam McFarland. None ble"~ 2~3; higbg~me~-~icho-

f th · 'H d uld "th th · las 929'-.:JDdl.v ·: fiigb senes--o . e o:un s co come up Wi. more an six car.H<~, Erwin Klomparnes 
,POints in the .defeat. 567; high game·-qtrl K}'Ser 

~22. " ·. '• ... 

Retired~ •• /Jut. $till Earning 
... ' 

. Earning . ~. be~ause, like rhany senior: citizens, they 

. put their money tO work, making. more money for them, 

in a Sa
0

vings Accol!nt , Why dori.'t you let ·yQur · 

retirement income·. do more for you? Sav.e ·with us, and 

get .extra earnings, through our liberal interest rcite. 

. .-... 
·;~-

Thompson's .. 28 52 
' Lynne Kay 27 . 53 

. Team, high game--Fasblon 
Flair 793; high serf!'$·· Vic & 
Billie's 2216. Indiv.: hil!h 
gaine--Cpllllie Howe 20lf;' 
fiigh series·-Jerry Swan .530. 

CLASSIC LEAGUE 
W L 

Rapids Bowl . 7 5 
A&W ·7 5 
Bob&Hea's 7 5 
Rod's ilar 7 s·· 
Brown's 7 5 
Keg.Bar 5 7 
Norton's ·. 5 7 
Larry' Cushion 3 · 9. 

Team: high series--A & W 
2811; high game-·-A & W 985. . 
Indiv.: lllgll series-· Bob. Towns 
600; high game--Bob McClel
lan 241.- . · 

Words of <;ncourageniem for 
the low-average ana illlllor bow
lers--Two of ilie league's high . 
average bowlers have come up 

~m: ~':.':t:~ =!;:~~ ~ 
game recently, and Don Free
man rolled an· 89, 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
W L 

Tens 44 28. 
Kings . -41 31 

·Aces 39 33 
'· Jacks 38 34 

Deuces 35 · 37 
Queens 32 40 · 
Jokers · 32 40 
Treys 26 46 · 

Team: high seties·-Deuces 
. 2146; high game--Aces '751. 

Iildiv.: fiigli seties--J. Hamil· 
ton 498; blgh game•"J. Hanis 
and. F. Nicliolas 186. 

TUESDAY NITE WOMEN 
W L 

f;:;;f,enes !: g~ 
Piggon's 41 35 
Ireue's 39 1/2 36 1/2 
Red .Cedar 37 39 
Reue's 36 1/2 49.1/2 
Richards 31 45 
Journal 31 45 
• Hlgh team seties--Ileta 's 
1937. lndiv.: high seties-
R. Hyan 447; high game-
R. Hyan 158. ' 

INDEPENDENT 
W • L 

Jowett Mobil 92 41 
Mock Mara. 80 53 
Allied . 65 68 

·Brown's Body 64 69 
Heifetz 61 72 
Bob's Auto Pts. 60 73 
Ackley-Peters 59 74 
England Const. 51 82 

.Team: high series·-Jow
en .. Mobll 2638; high game-
Jowen Mobil 911. Ind.iv.: 
high series·· Morey Jowen 
626; high game--Morey Jowett 
224. . 

D ELY ON YOUR FRIENO,LY
fi PHARMACISJ,.:::-:'-" 

lil 

-~~~ 
~~~-. 

•· ~...._ 1}-v·;~, ~-"' ~.-·
·-.:~~"""<· 

You can always trust 
·in our experience! 

Rest assured ... any 
. 'prescriptions filled 
here are compound-· 

.•ed with extra care! 

Shimmin 
. DRUGS . 

Basketball -- .. 61-52 
Undl Friday riight, tlie 'oaaketball fates hadn't 

been very kind to Eaton Rapids guard Spencer Phin
ney, a

0

'three-year veteran who is expected to ·be 
·'one of the team leaders. Both his scpring and ball
handling have been. uP and ·down, and b,e even stood 
in daiiger of losing his starting post. , . . · 

. But Phinney really i>.layed his role to the. fullest 
last week again~t O'Rilfferty in the 61-52 victory 
which snapped a three-game losing.strel!k llild kept 
the 'Hounds just one game out of third {>lace. in the 
Capital Circuit race •. 

.The ·•Hounds cruise up to the crossroads of their 
.Capital Circuit aspiratioruf this weekend with a pair 
of games which can .estil.blish them as .a gooo bet for 
third place or drop them deep into the second divi
sion. 

GABRIELS DANGEROUS 

The exercise, which took place on the beaches 
of Porto Scudo and Cape '(eulada, Sardinia, was 
one 
conducte·d io give both Marine and fleet units 
training in conducting full scale amphipious oper-
ations. · 

During the live firing exercise, Marines landed 
from ships and helicopters. In the helicopter 

·landing phase, called vertical envelopment, Ma
rines are flown over and behind enemy lines to cut 
off enemy supplies and reinforcements. 

By T. R. PARK, O. D. 

Recent introduction of a new device to detect 
glaucoma, the electronic tonometer, may be a vital 
factor in reducing the. in9idence of glaucoma, one 
of the major causes of blindness. · . 

Since 1940, prevalence of blindness in the U. S. 
has increased nearly 12 percent, with two of every· 
1 ooo persons now totally blind, compared to 1. 75 
p~r .1, 000 25 years ago. Because of the advances ~ 
medicine during this time, people have a longer 
life expectancy. This has given rise to an increase 
in the incidence of blindness in older persons, 
caused mainly by diabetes, vascular disease, glau
coma, and senile·cataract. 

Training operations of this type are conducted 
periodically by units of the Sixth Fleet in the Med
iterranean to insure the combat readiness of all 
elements of the Nayy-Marine Corps Team. 

Close behind senile cataract and· vascular dis
eases as a leading cause of blindness, glaucoma 

Airman Second Class GEORGE A. BEAUMONT, is one area where early detection can be a key to 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex E. Beaumont of 5 0 8 6 trol 
Hunt Rd., Onondaga, has graduated from the Tac- con0pto"metrists, ever alert to their responsibility in 

A Friday night visit to Gabriela, an easy conquest tical Missile School at Orlando AFB, Fla. ..in detecting potential trouble in the eyes, now can 
for the Greyhounds in their opener but dangerous now, Airman Bea.umont1 22, a mis?ile equipment me- offer an even more scientific service with the tono-
and a home date_Sa~rday with Howell offer Eaton chanic, received specialized training a.s a mem_ber meter designed by a physicist and. a m_ember of_ the 
Rapids the opportunity to climb. fl b t He will be as u ty f Cali 

Holt leads the circuit with a 7-0 record, trailed of a Mace miss e com a crew. School of 0ptometry from the mversi 0 - FUTURE CROOKS can be spotted the day they begin school, say t:-o 
by Qkemos at 6-1. Howell ii! 4-3 and Eaton Rapids, signed to a U. S. Air Forces in Europe (USAFE) fornia American criminologists who haYe developed a test to determine 

· tactical missile unit in Germany· IDs new unit P~viously it was necessary to administer a criminal potential. The test is said to."'; SU !" .90 per cent a!'°'nrte 
. Haslett, and Gabriela are 3-4. Mason and 0

1

Raff- supports the USA FE mission of providing the ma- local ~esthetlc to the eye to make a tonometer in telling whether a boy who pulls a girls hair,. a future delinquent 

e:r:tY Stand l-
5

• · for air contribntion for·defense of the NATO coun- test for glau<:Joma. The newly-developed e}ectronic or jusfhigh-spirited. · 
• After a see-saw fjrst quarter Friday; it was tries. . . . , tonometer in use less than two years, now per- scaled paper from which the intraocular pressure 

Phinney whQ popped in the free throw which put The airman, a graduate of Leslie high school, mits tes~g without anesthetic because of the . is read directly. This·pressure indicates whether 
.Eaton -Rapids ahead 14-13, and they lej:I the rest of attended Alma College. extremely delicate pressure. . . or not glaucoma is present. The entire instrument is 
th!'! way. When.the Raiders came within a point The new device consists of two basic parts, the is contained in a small case about the size of a.por-
later in the period, Phinney drove in for a two-. B k b l l hi h t table typewriter and weighing 20 pounds. 
pointer which niacle it 21-18. .. · llS et ll •• • probe and the amplifier-writer, w ·c are con_nec - Coupled with constant efforts to acquaint the pub-

ed by a thin flexible cable. The probe, approximate- . thi And the husky guard Plunked in two quick buckets "' p 
0 

g e 6) 1 th . f ho rt penlight is applied momentar- lie with the necessity for such testing, s new 
in the third period to push the 'Hounds four points ,I (Con c I ud ed from .Y e size 0 as • equipment can greatly aid in combatting glaucoma 

ahead at 37-33 and seconds later followed with ''" a much steadier hand in his floor play than in re- ily ~!h:;;lfri~~-writer provides tonograms on as a cause of blindness. 
another bucket on the heels of orie by Chet Winegar ·~:: cent appearances, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••: tO give E-R iSome breathing room at 41-33, ••••••••••• 

In the final period, Phinney· zipped a pair of BAGS 11 • · A. I • • ' J I 
~= = =~.:::.:,:: ':.:!:::::.. -- f .. "":-... '"""' Ph<~y .. •oo""< wi<h n 5 We H~e - vseu 5 
quick baskets to pull y;ithin six points. i1 points, while Chet Winegar and Gayton had 10 each. • 

11 · · · ~i Mike Wilbur collected sic, all on free throws, with • •. 
11 FLO_ORGAME BEST . . . 11 Dana Houston notching four, and Henry Krey and : ... ~. -~""1111>, '·'• • 

] John McHugh three each. Houston was effecti~17 as·, I "•·• . i·.• .... !,~~.-..· · · :- ... · · ·· · 1 ! ··· ···· To go along·With l).is.c,l_utch scoring, Phinney · a front-line.r.eplacetn.t!!l~.with.his reboundingo.. ·· · ·• • 
turned in his best floor game; "Committing only . Coaeh Fr.ink. Karwoski wasn't grea~y .overjoyed : • 

thr~:~re1~r;>;;h~~~;~·:t:·:;;:;;~;~::::;e·:··.,' ,...,,, .. ~i. == ~;et~~~~~~:;n:~=ti::ta~~~o~~~s. . 5 1963 FORD F-100 1/2 TON 8-FT. PICKUP 1962 FORD F-100 1/2 T~N PIC~U_P i 
might never have materialized, either, if Larry evidenced by the play of Phinney and Gayton. If this • V-

8
, 292 engine. 3-speed standard V-8, 3-speed stander transm1ss1on, : 

Winegar hadn't been· slowed down with an injury trouble spot continues to improv·e, the 'Hounds • transmission. Custom Cob. Radio. M 8-ft. box. Tonneou cover. Custom 
11 earlyinthegame. WhenPhinneygotofftOaslow shouldfigureheavilyinthefightforthirdplace. I &Stires. 

28
,000mi.les. One owner. Cob. Step bumper. 29,000miles. II 

;i~~~~~~:!~i·r
0

::e:::~::r~::::~::~ i,. ;::::::::::,,:,:::::..:.:·::::<::::::c::1=:::;i:''''ii:::1:::::~::m:::::::::;:;:;:;:::::;:::;:;;~ 5 1962 FORD F-100 1/2 TON PICKUP Blue. i 
:!4; = ':,"!:::,!',;._":,'!,::':~,:,'h:;',:,:.",:"' S ~~~-"""" i ;,~,..:;,;;::'· V-B, 3~p•-' "':.:,~c,,;:,;.;~~ro~::~~;.' 3 ~•. 5 
buckets in the second quarter and another pair'in ~ h t • standard transmission. Custom Converts to panel in minutes. • the fourth to keep .the attack rolling, and he showed ) Skating was the chief sport among t e yo~ngs ers • 

11 ~ over the weekend. Many oldsters are nursing • Cab. Radio. White sidewoll tires. 
11 i1j bruises from their ice adventures. h I Tonneau cover. : 

. ' . 
(See BASKETBALL, Page 7) 

WEAR THE 

6(\GJL~W99 

Of GOOD 
FASHION 
in lridcscents by 

The most luxurious look: 
of any ·year ... rich, lus
trous iridescent weaves, 
distinctively tailored by 
STYLE -MART in varied 
models to suit ~very prefp 
cn:ncc. Choose from a 
wide range of style-wise 
shades, in glen plaids, lick 
wNvc~. herringbones, and 
\harkskins . . . all with 
the deep, ·glowing Juster 
of molten flame. 

$ 595{} 

ALPS 
MEN'S WEAR·.·· 

. . QUA~ITY·CLOTHING . 

~ One little girl was desperately trying to get er • • 

i.~~.:. puppy to the vet durinh dg thhetsrievere !cet storm, ran :. 1957 CHEVROLET 3/4 TON PICKUP 19656 FOi RD4 F-3e5e0d ~~oT~~ssion Good : 
\!ii out of gas and finis e t e P on 

100 
• 8-ft. box. 6-cyl. standard trans- -cy ·' -sp · • 

~~ Daie Campbell, son of Charles Campbelluni, dtyied : m"1ssion. Motor ·1ust overhauled. Good rubber. Step bumper. : 
rn at Community hospital Saturday. our comm • • 1~ h th f ily • body and rubber. Red. • ,,, extends sympat y to e am • • . 
~J Mr. and Mrs. Emory Anderson of St. Louis, Mr.• · 1946 CHEVROLET 3/4 TON : l~ and Mrs. Lute Hartenburg were dinner guests re- : 1948 INTERNATIONAL 3/4 TON STAKE II . 

11 

l
"'i centlyofMr. and Mrs. Roscoe Canedy. • Runs good and hos good tires. Will do 6-cyl., 8-ft. box. Exce ent tires. : 
r.;;. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Caffee and sons of Holt • the job! New rings. • 

were Sunday afternoon calle!."s on the Dewey .Clarks. I • 
~ : : 
.1~~ #OWyaucan i See Them Today! i 
'
t
1

f .. ~ .. _::,.· . RE#T IT! ~-·71 1. Plus Our. C omnlew Selection of 1 . 
r The 6/amorene ""- i lb· r 

·1 !~:::::£~\~ I lW.W1 at Honest Prices i 
~ -~=~:·.:.~~:. !=·· 1!1 WA.YN. E &llSON ,INC~I. ;.:~I'.~: LOW DAILY. RENTAL ONLY $2.00 PER DAY ~ ~. 
l!t• : SERVICE . • ;.;.·~.:.~. Peter son -~:tENsoRTH r.1A1N sTREET EATON RAPios. MICHIGAN - 1120 souTH MAiN sTREET: 

!PHONE 243-8433 PHONE 2~TI . : 

. ·~ H;ardware.: E• -z;,,,.U/4 n1tl Oulu h1 ZS C1J11J~ Yw1 i 
,fjj M · Phone 243-8144 'l!W/'j 
;t~ 131 S. ain . ii••••••••••••••••a••••••••••••••••••11••••1111111a11a•11mm11111n1m•••••••••••••• ,_ .. .., :,··. ·J,~ L-----------.-...1 ·>'·· '>~ 

•, • ,' ' 'o•. •• ~' ~~' 
},:,;;;~;::~:7>')~~';;.~~~:'.!"'""";.~,,,.,,,~.:.,.,.o:u:;,,,, ·~"·"'"'-"';,; . .,,..,, '''"..;l'"'-·""",;_,..=•··~~Y."-~~_,,1;,<;;,,.,-.,;...,j\;-,,,,~,='".,..;;"'"~·~-- .~,··~>•:"..f.;;;c~<-i~:;(;.'r.;<:.,;<~:.•;i.\;i<'•'1<;,,,:.,;:;;;;i:.'i.~~:;;;~.,,~;~,;'ci:~~:f:'·J;~f.;;.n;"" 

Sportswear , : , .. :. ••. ··.Sho~s: :', ./, 
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Cfiurcfi Ra6H 
WEStJiYAN METHODIST · 
. L,; J. MaJ<Scin, Pastor 

· Sunday . ' · 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 

. lliOO a.m. Morning Wor-
ship 

GRlFFITH METHODIST 
' POPE - CHARLESWORTH 
Lamheit G. McCllntlc, Pastor 
Snnday . 

9:15 a.m. Pope Church 
10:00 a;m. Sunday·School 
10:15 a,m. Char!esw'Olth 
.9:30 a;m. Sunday School 

11:30 a.m. Grifllih Church 
10:15 a.m; Sunday School 

Eveiy Monday NWtt 
7'30 P..m.··tlYF at Griffith 
ChmCh . 

FIRST BAPTtsT 
220 DeXter Road . 

Pastar Samuel Sprunger 
SundaY. 

8:45 a.m. Look-up Hour 
WCER 1390 

·9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a,m. Morniilg Wor

ship Service 
6:00 p. m. Yonth Groups 
7:00 p.m. Eveuing Worship 

Service 
Wednesday 

5:30 a. m. Men's Early 
Prayer Meeting 

Thwsday 
7:00 p. m. Visitation 

Saturday 
7:30 p.m. Preparation 

through Prayer 
Choir Rehearsal 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Riley Kinney, Pastor 

Sunday 
10 a. m. -~ Sunday School 
11 a. m, -- Morning Service 

7:45 p. m. -- Evening S~ice 
Wednesday . 

7:45 p. m. -- Prayer and Bible 
Study. All nations and all races are 
welCome. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
· · ·915 Water St. 
Rev. Kyra.Jackson 

Sunday 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School . 
11:00 a. m. Morniilg W or

ship 
6il5 p.m. Young PeOjlle's 
7:00 p.m. Evaogelisttc 

Service 

~lo p.m. Young People 
Praye: and Calling 

.Wednesday 
7:45 p.m, Mid-Week 

Praye: Service 

ST. PETER'S cATHOUC 
Rev. Fr. Charles i. Crowley, 

Pasta: 
Sunday 

8:30 a.m. and 10:30 masses 
Weekday.i 

7:15 a. m. mass 
Saturday . 

4:00 p.m. to 5:00 p. m. 
and g,_oo p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Confesslonil 
PR.GRIM HOUNESS 

E. L. Downey, Minister 
Sunday 

lO:o_o a.m. Sunday School 
clalses fa: all ages 

11:00 a.m. Warship Ser
vice 

11:00 a.m. Junior Church 
(Children, ages 4-12) 

2:45 p. m. Convalescent 
Home Services 

6:.00 p. m. Adult Choir 
Rehearsal 

7:00 p.m. Yonth Hour · 
7:45 p.m. Eveuing Service 

Wednesday 

THE CHURCH FOR ALL 
ALL jro~ THI!; CHURCH 

The Church is the c:renl~t 
foctor on earth for the build· 
ing or charncler and J.{OOcl 
citizenship. It is a slorehou!ie 
or SJ>iritual values. Without 
n strong church, neither 

·democracy nor civilization 
can survive. There nre four 
sound reasons why everY 
person should nttend scrvil·~ 
re·gulurly nnd Sllpport the 
Chun:h.They 11re: (I) For hi• 
own sake.. (2) For . his chil· 
dren•e sake. {3) FOf the snke 
of his community nncl n:tUon. 
(4} For the suke of theChun·h 
itself, which needs his mond 
nod material support. Phm 
to go to church regulnrly 
and read your Bible dnily. 

Gary stood at the window this morning waving and hugging the little plush dog 
I brought him home from my trip. How easy it is to make a small boy happy. l love 
to b1ing him things and take him places and watch the wonder and delight glow on 
his face, sp:i~kle in hi~ l!ig blue eY"ll·· RigM n~w his Dad is his best friend and hero. 

It won't be this easy always. I know that· as Gary grows so will his desires and 
the scope of his delights. I won't be able to supply his every wish or stand between 
him and the disappointments that come to every boy. But as friend and father I do 
hope to share with him the principles that have sustained me in dii!couragement, aug· 
mented my joy. These truths I learned from God and my Church and l know of no 
better way to insure for my son a life of peace and fulfillment than to encourage his 
religious development. 

Go to your church and take your child with you. 

Sunday 
Proverbs 

22:1-6 

Monday 
Deuteronomy 

30:10-16 

Tuesday 
Psalms 

34:ll-15 

Wednesday 
Mark 
9:36 

Thursday 
I Corinthians 

13:ll-18 

Friday 
Titus 
3:1-6 

Saturday 
Luke 

1:57-66 

~t~t~t~+~t~t~t~t~t~t~t~ 

Tiils Series ol Cllard Ads Is 81/ag IJllJIUOnd lly 
DI Udenignd kulirilaals ailtl B.uJaea lllstilali• 

8:00 p.m. Mid-Week 
· Prayer Service 

Friday IBilliard ·OU _f.ompany Roy Heminger Wolfs Firestone 
7:30 p.m. Cottage prayer 

meeting held in dff
ferent liomes each 

"Complete Fann & Home Service" REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
2681 S. Michigan Rd. Webster 

"YOUR SAFETY IS OUR BUSINESS" 
203 S. Main Ph. 243-3314 

7:00 p.m. Wesleyan Youth 
7:00 p. m. Class Meeting 
7:30 p.m. Evening Servfce 
8:15 p. m. Prayer ~ime 

nuns day 
7:30 p.m, Home Visitation 

~~J.l.m. Preparation 
. through prayer 

.FIRST METHODIST 
Ri:v. John L. Francia 

SundaY. 
9:45 a.m. Chwch School 

.· far all ages 
11:00 a.m. WOl:lhlp.Ser

vlees 
5:90 p.m. Jr. H!AA Meth

Odlst Youth. fellowship 
6:30 p.m. sr. lilgh Meth

. odistYouth Fellowship 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Paul Mergener 

Interim MinlSter 
SundaY. Schedule 

9i45 a.m. ChUICh School 
11:00 a, m, Worship Ser

vice 
(Grades pre-school--3) 

GRACE E, U. B. 
M•99 at Co!wnbla 

Rev. W. Prentice Peck 
Sunday . 

. 9:3.0 a.m. Morning· Wor
ship 

10:30 a. m. Sunday School 
6:00 p. m, Boys' & Girls' 

Fellowship 
6:00. p. m. Youth Fellow~ 

. ship 
Tuesday 

7:0"0 p, m. Bible Study 
and Prayer 

ROBBINS METHODIST 
East of Waverly on Bwiker Rd, 
Gerald A. Salisbury, Minister 

· 10:00 a, m, ChUICh School. 
11:00 a.m. ·Morning War

ship 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
132 Van Lieu St., .Charlotte 

Sunday--9:30 a.m, Publishers 
will meet at service centers 
far field service 

3:00 p.m. Public Talk 
4:15 p.m. Bible Study 

FIRST LUTHERAN 
201 E. Lovett St,, Charlitte 
{lev. Call Moellman, Pastor 

Sunday SchoOl and Adult 
Bible ClaSses, 9i45 a. m. 

Holy CommUDfon, the first 
Sunday of each month at the 
11;00 a.rno;·-=vtco.- aQd.~,,,· 
third Sunday of each month U 
the 8:30 a•m. service• 

YoUIJ8 People's Society, 
the first and third Sunday of 
each month at 6:30 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

Ca:ner of Oak and Batnes Sis. 
Mason 

Services held r,very Sunday 
at 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday school ls held dur
ing the services far pupils up 
to the age of 20, 

Wednesday eveuing meet
ing at 8:00 f.Dcludes testimon
ies of Chmtian Science heal-
ing. 

A publlc reading room is 
OJ?!'n at the churcheveryWed
ne3day and saturda y from 2 
p.m. to4 p.m. 

CHILDS BlBIB 
Robert M. Bowden, Pastor 

Sunday 
10:00 a.m. Sunday Schqol 
11:00 ·a.m. Morning War-

ship 
(N=f during Church ser
vice) 

week . 
AURELIUS BAPTIST 

Sunday 
10:00 a.m. Morning War-. 

Ph. 243-3382 

. Heifet:1 Picklinlf Co. 
LUMBER AND COAL COMPANY 
206 Line Ph. 243-5421 

Richard Brothers· Div. 
ALLIED PRODUCTS CORPORATION 

. 6:30 p.m. Young People's 
Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 

ship_ . 
(Gra!les 4 through 12) . 
11:00 a,m. Sunday School 
7:45 p.m.'· Evenln$.Worship 

.Tu~ Youth Fellowship 

FINE PICKLE PRODUCTS 
Eqtori Rapids, Michigan ;Eaton Federal 

E~toh Rapids Stamping Plant 

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION M. D. Hastay 
7:ifo p. m. Choir 

Thwsday 
. . 8:00 p.m. Prayer Meeting 

ByerJr & wheeler 
CAR-TRUCK-TRACTOR SERVICE 
903 W'ilter St. Ph. 243'."7711 

Warehouse Food Lockers 
"MEAT IS OUR BUSINESS" 
715 Goodrich Ph 243-3473 Horner 

~i:ggoti's _Heating 
&AIR CONDITIONING 
115 Grand Ph. 243-4756 

. ,Unf.o,n :Sag~Cm.np ·Paper C.Orp. 

GREENHOUSE & FLOWER SHOP 

Woolen Mills Co. 

Farmer's 

H.eaton 's !Jrug Store 
"PRESCRIPTION CENTER" 

Warehouse 

7:3_0 p.m. Prayer Meeting 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
Services at Seventh Day Ad· 
ventist ChUICh, Eaton Rapids 
Rev. Fred Zimmerman, Pasta: 

8:30 a.m. Morning Wor
ship 

9:30 a. m. Sundilv School 

Whittum Gravel 
& REDI MIX CONCRETE CO. 

4728 Whittum Rd. Ph. 243-2031 

· .CONTAiNER DIVl610N. Eaton Rapids 
Reese's .Cities Service. 

. ... . .. . . ,. . 

Richt.rrd;s Dairy 
. J.rnold:&.B.ecklr,ind. ·~o.3 State i~: 243;.3104 

l~G,A. F00DLINER 

Felpausch. Food Center 
Eaton Stamping Co .• 
East tlaven St. Ph. 243-217i 

Siple Cafe 

OPEN 5 AM TO .6 PM DAILY 
Closed Sundays 

.'Ihe Na'.tioiud. Bank ~f Eaton Rapids . 
· MEMBER F.o.1':c. · ·· · 

L'illian 's Fine Foods 
TAKE OUT ORDERS 
Open 6 a.m.-8 p.m., 

6. days 
120S S. Main Pp. 243-9141 

The -Balcom Co. 
PLUMBING & rlEATING 

"Where Quality & Service Count" 
120 W. Hamlin Ph. 243-3386 

]Qwett 's Mo'bil · Servjce 

123 S. Main · Eaton Rapids 

Bob's. Auto Parts 
DAY Phone 243-3461 

·-··NIGHT Phone 243'."5231 

IHI N. Main Street 

i;.-
·~·· 

CONGO MISSIONARY TO SPEAK--Rev. DeMoss 
and hilwife wi II present a special program tonight 
(Thursday) cit an International Potluck at ~he First 
Methadist church. The pro9ram will be of especial 
.interest to anyone considering a missionary career. 
Rev. and Mrs. DeMoss returned recently from a 
missionary assignment in the Congo. The Boys Bell
Ringing Choir of Ithaca First Methodist church will 
be on. the program also. 

NEIGHBORHOOD 

YOUTH 
CORPS 

The Neighborhood Youth Corps provides employment 
for youth 16 to 21, who need financial help lo stay in or 
retum to ~chaal, or who lack necessary training for today's 
Jabs, For inlonnatian contact your state employment serv• 
Ice, ar write: The Neighborhood Youth Corps, U.S, Deporl· 
n;i•nl of Labor, Washington, D,C,, 20210. 

CAN YOU 0 IN TIME? 
Here are Stopping Distances 
Computed from Official Tests 

Three drivers sae stop sign and cars crossing lntersectfo'J. 
They apply brakes at same Instant on g_lare Ice at 30 mile~ 
per hour. What happens? 
TlllSDBWEJlllA$ REINFORCEO,TIRE CHAINS-STOPS IN 173 FEET 

. 1!11 
TlllSD~ JJA$ ;NOW ri~OPS IN 392 FEET 

Tl/JS DRWEJI I/AS REGUIAR TIREs-sTOPS IN 439 FEET 

Th• above chart, prepared by the Safe Winter Driving 

League, preaenta safety Information bHed on teat reault. 
by Natlonal Safety Councll'• Coni~lttee on Winter Driving 
Hazarda. For each "braking dlatance" above you ahoufd 
add 33 feet,, which la dlatance l,..veled during average 

"reaction Urne," needed to think and gel your foot vn brake 
after aeefng a reiasan ta atOp. Inadequate traction la• major 

added hazard otw1nt••· CAN YOU STO!' IN TIME? 

FUTURE MINING operations on the moon may have caught the pub
lic's fancy but it is the ocean that will yield the greater value, according 
ta a reportot the International Mineral.Processing Congress in New Yark 
.City. It is predicted that such minerals as manganese and co bolt will be 
mined from the sea. Processing plants located 50 to 200 feet ur.der water 
would sucli up ocean bottnm mud ~faining metaHic nodules. 

' . 
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Full schedule for Youih Week -
PILGRIM HOLINESS 

directed to youth. In the eVening, there will be a 
film on teen-age marriage. 

All young people are welcome to these services, 
Rev. Downey said; • · · 

. . . 
WESLEYAN METHODIST 

A full week of activities, beginning with films 
Monday and Tuesday, and climaxing with a series 
of weekend sen1ces led by Rev. Burdette Price of 
the Family Altar of the Air radio program is plan
ned by the l>ilgrim Holiness Church Yotith Week 
beginning next Sunday and running through Feb. 7. 

Rev. E. L. Downey, Pilgrim Holiness pastor, A Monday night banquet and movie Thursday are 
said that following the films on the first two nights, among tlie high spots of the Youth Week program 
the. youth will have charge of praye;r meeting Wed• which begins Sunday at Wesleyan Methodist chuich. 
nesday. Thursday'night the young people will · Special m\Isic and short talks by several young 
fellowship with a Progressive Dinner. · people at the Sunday evening service.will begin the 

Rev. Price and his. wife, who also will provide week-long observance. A king and queen will be 
several musical numbers, are in charge of pro- crowned Monday night at the banquet to be held at 
grams on Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Rev. Price the Red Cedar cafe. 
participates in the Family .Altar program over a Young peopfe will be, in charge of the Wednesday 
Grand Rapids station. . " night service. , Thursday, a film entitle "The Angry. 

Sunday morning Rev. Downey's sermon will be Jungle, 11 telling about Communist Malaya and how the 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::;:::::::::v.::::::::::::;:::;:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,::::::::::~:;;:::~ Gospel brought light into darknes·s, will be shown. 

CHURCH. NEWS 
The general meeting of the Woman's Society of 

Christian Service will be held next Tuesday at 9:30 
a. m. Hostesses will be members of the Miriam and 
Priscilla Circle·s. Mrs. .Frank Marsh is in charge 
of the program, which will be a film, "Each with 
His Own Brush. " Devotions will be given by Mrs. 
M. L~ White. 

The Women's Fellowship of the Congregational 
Church will be held Monday night at 7:30. The 
Plymouth Guild will present Elizabeth Brodtkorb, 
Norwegian exchange student attending Eaton Rapids 
high, as the speaker. Elizabeth is staying with the 
Harry Johnson family. All members and guests are 
welcome. · 

Woolly Gifts from the U.S. 
Irr a people-lo-people airlift 

nearly halfway around the 
globe, 400 prize sheep wen: re
cently ftown in two ch:irtered 
cargo planes from Texas to In
dia. The ftying American sheep 
will be used to upbreed wool 
ftocks on !he Asian subconti
nent. 

The l.00 Rambouillet ewes 
and I 00 rams were pan of 
America's contribution to the 
Freedom from Hunger Cam
paign of the United Nations 
Food and Agriculture Organi
zation (FAO). 

The 8000-mile flight repre
sented a cooperative effort 
sponsored by Heifer Project, 
Inc., of Upper Darby, Pa., ;i 

South Hamlin 

voluntary agency organized to 
help underdeveloped countries 
to upgrade livestock strains. 

The sheep were purchased 
from Texas breeder> as a Jtift 
from the Councils of Churches 
of Elktiarl and St. Joseph 
Counties, Ind., to the Indian 
Freedom from Hunger Cam
paign committee. India's gov
ernment paid transpon costs. 
FAO arranged !he shipments. 

The sheep, airlifted from 
Houston to Jaipur, were con
signed to !he Malapura Sheep 
and Wool Institute, Crossed 
with local flocks, !hey are ex
pected to produce three to five 
times as much wool as Indian 
breeds yield. 

MRS. FLORENCE ZEITZ 

Mr, and Mrs. Colburn Charlefour of Eaton Ra
pids ate Sunday dinner with their son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Charlefour. In the afternoon 
they visited Dick and Sue Charlefour at Adrian 
college. 

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dean Fox of Canal 
Rd. were dim;ter guests of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Fox. In the afternoon, Mrs. Fox's 
sister, Amy Osburn of Charlotte, came and spent 
the evening and ate lunch with them. 

Melissa Hawley went to Ann Arbor Jan. 19 for 
her checkup. 

Mrs. Rose Gleason is yisiting ~r daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stair, in Lansing. 

Family night was held at the church Sunday. 
Paul.a Clegg and an exchange student who is livil:lg 
with them put on the program. It was very interest-
iri.g and enjoyed by all. · · 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fox called on their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fox, and 
grandson and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Fox, all 
of Canal Rd. 

A missionary play presented by the youth and 
Young Missionacy Workers Band will highlight the 
Feb. 7 program. 

Youth Week offeriJi.gs will go to Asbury Seminary 
in Wilmore, Ky., for a Wesleyan·Student Center. 

Everyone is welcome to these programs. 

Attend conference 
The Gaylord Burkett family and the Donald Cady 

family attended the three-day conference of Je
hovah's Witnesses at Brighton last weekend. 

J. W. Filson, district supervisor of Jehovah's 
Witnesses, delivered his talk "Our Divided World-
Is It Here to S~y?'' to an audience of 941. He 
pointed out the causes for division: opposing world 
political ideologies, many religions with conflict
ing beliefs, racial discrimination, and' economic in
equity. "Disagreement in the United Nations, the 
nuclear stalemate, and forming of new nations in 
Africa and Asia would seem to make prospects dim 
for world unity, 11 Filson said. 

World unity is assured because God had pur
posed it, the speaker emphasized. "Accurate un
derstanding of the Bible makes a change in an in
dividual's thinking all around the world," Filson 
continued. This causes them to practice love of 
neighbor, and unselfishness, regardless of race~ 
religious background -or economic status. 

Filson quoted Daniel 2:44 where Christ Jesus 
is to destroy ~ individuals who refuse to obey 
Jehovah Gael's inspired laws. Under the just rule 
of Jesus Christ's kingdom government, then all re
maining mankind will enjoy many blessings, Filson 
added. 

"The critical times that the world is having are 
in fulfillment.of Bible prophecy," Filson reasoned. 
"These prophecies definitely indicate that this 
present generation will see a unified world. " 

He concluded his discourse with an exhortation 
to build faith and to live your faith in order to merit 
God's approval. Fourteen new ministers were bap
tized at the meeting. ' 

WONDERS OF AMERICA 
YELLOWSTONE 
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Note This Now 
BY J. D. JOHNSON 

County Extension Director 

Feb. 1 is the. qpening day of the Gol~en Anni
versary Farmers' Week at .Michigan State Univer
sity. A supply of programs are available at the 
Eaton Colinty Extension.Office at 126 N. Bost- · 
wick· St. , Charlotte. · . 
c_, Featured speaker Thursday, Feb, 4, will. be 
MSU President John A. Hannlih, who will deliver 
the Golclen Ariniversary Farmers' Week address 
at 1 p.m. at the.MSU auditorium.on Farm Lane. 
His topic will be "Agriculture in the Half-cen
tury Ahe~." President Hannah's laok·into the 
future wfil.be based on years of eXpllrience and 
leadership in agticulµire and education. 

... 

. cible. This involved ~sembly, storage" process
ing, transportation, retailing and risk bearing; · 

' 1'he .D.ew clefinition iJf mSrlreting is larg~r-:-it says · · .. , · . ·. · 
thl,it marketing begins at the blueprint stage when Jan. 28--1:15 p. m,J Battle, Creek River Water-
the farmer decides what prodµct to produce and shed Meeting, WaltoJ:L Townhall. 
how to produce it so as ta please the,coristimer. Feb. 1-5-'-Farmers' Week · . · 
For example, the hog producers found out thiit the. · Feb. 1--Remodeling Workshop, 8 P· m. • KilrcJel 
cOiiSume1"wanted leaner pork and they· decided to · Hall · · . . · 
ch.ange their breeding and feeding program (their Feb. 8-- 7 to 10 p. m., · 4-H. Boller Skating, Jd1e 
blueprintfto ple:µie the consumer •. Here is what Roll . .. . : 
happened: . · · . . . . · Feb. 8--8 p, m,, Remodeling Workshop; Exten-

A look at lard production ~tistics illustrates sjon' Office . . . 
the improvement that has been recorded, For eaeh Feb. !l-;-7 to 10. p. m. , Poµltry Shortcourse, 

· 100 pounds oflard produced by U. s: Gro'IVers last Kardel H~ . · .· . · .· . · 
year,·the nation's COJ:lsuiners rec.eived 502.34 lb •.. of ·Feb. llJ.'--10 a.m. to 3 p.m. • .~odem Home .. · 
pork •. Just seven -years earlier, in t956, only 406, _ LalillJ:!ry Le.sson, ~aton Federal Savings & i;.oan 
24.lb. of pork were produc~d for each 1()0 lb. qf Bufldmg · . . · : ·: •. M. tin. . 1 
lard. · · Feb. 11--:8 p.m., Extension Vo-',.g ee g on 

. It might surprise you tQ learn~ too, that most of . Land Vafoe·s, Charlotte High School. . · · .. . . · 
the improvement came in just the past two years. Feb. 11--12 noon, E.aton-EatonRapids Local . 
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... ·Your IDCOJjl~ Tai· .· Cl=r~:±t.i'?:=t.~_;,,.,1' .• 
. . You ere. reqitlred ·~jfuw tCi file'yo~l964 income with ·its' niany aetivities, • the:EatOii RaPids Conimiin-
tax 11ot later than April 15, 1965. · ity Hospital Aiixiiiaiy'lras ordered eighfhospiial · 

. File your tax return wi~h the DiStrict Director, bed_a arid the· yarious stand11, chairs, ancl other ac:-
Internal Revenue Service; J:!iitroit, M,ichigan 48226• cessories J:leeded as p~ ~f the e<I1!fpment for the 
If your tax .return indicates money is .i>wmg, make· ~dition under-con:itru~tion, at the ~Ospital. 
checks payable~to "Internal Revenue SEirVice.,, Any . · CoSt of the equipmentois appro:inmatel~ $3;-000;-• 
tax tha,t is .owed must be paid at the time.you file your The ~s.and ~the.r.items are ~:xpected to arrive iil. 
income tax retum. April. . . , . -.. ' 

. When the tax. return is completed, be sure to at-. ··--------.----------
t.ach a Form w-2· for each: employer shown on the .·. · 
income taxform~. Do~le checkyoJlr arithmetic for . 
accuracy. Sign the 'return~'. .. if it is a joint retiim; · 
bOth hus}?and and wife must 'Sign. Droi;i the com-· 
,Pleted tax return in the mail.. · · · •. . 

Do it early--)Jon't wait till tbe last minute! . 
The Internal Revenue Service say!J "first come, 

first served" on refund~. Be one of the first! · · 

REQUIREMENTS FOR FARMERS 

i.: 

~lcome·to 

. FffiST BAPI'IST 
CllllRClfi 

. · 8:45 a;m. · Lo<ik-Up Hour'.-WCER la!io 
· · 9:45 a.m •. Sllllllay Scbooi · · 
·11:00 a.m. Mcrn!ill!: Wcnb!p.Sezvice 

Message-~·amsw:n suangen• · 
_ 6:aop.m •. Toliih G'ioupi -:· 

7:00 p.m. Even!og W.aisb!P 5m!ce 
· Message--"Th! Tilic of the Towb." . The 72-page prograin available. at the Exten- · -

sion office includes day-,to-day activitie.s and 
program.s of intepist to the whole. family. More 
than 400 people will take part in· more than .200 
program choices for the week. Many displays and 
exhibits will be open to the public at the ·Agricul
tur81 Engineering building, the· stadium, livestock 
pavilion and livestock barns. 

Last year's pork yield for each 100 lb. of lard was MABC Annual Meetin~;. Masonic Temple, Eaton 
25 l.b. above that. of 1962 and 49 lb. better than that . Rapids ·.· . • . · 
recordjld for 1961 •. This indicated that the .trend to Feb •. 12.,.-1 p. m., Home Ee Council, Extension 
leaner, consumer-desirable pork is really starting Office · 

- to roll now. · · · Feb. 15--8 p. m., Remodeling Workshcip, Ex-

. · Fariners if you· had gross iiicome of$600 or 
.1)10NoF11AMEJ1T LlHe more durmg'the year, you1inu8t.file an uii;ome tax 

• ..,,. • ·return even though no tax·is.'due. · ·. : 

Samuel SpriJ11S,er 
Postor ·. l.ET US.LOOK TO THE LORD TOGETHER : 

All of this'. becomes even more amazing when one tension Office . . 
is.reminded that packers claim they are now trim- Feb. 15--TELFARM--new enrollees. . 
ming all pork.cuts more closely than in 1956. Feb. 16--lQ a. m. to 3 p. m. • Dairy. Shortcourse, 
90 ATTEND ANNUAL IJOLSTEIN MEETING Kardel Jlall . 

The E·aton County HoiStein Breeders Associa- Feb. 16--7 to 10 P· m. • Poultry Shortcourse,. 
tion had 90 in attendance at its annual dinner Kardel Hall 

. meeting Jan. 9 at the Masonic Temple iii Char.- . Feb. 18--8 p. m., Exte~ion Vo-Ag ~eeting;, 
BATTLE .. CREEK WATE~HED MEETING 

fUi.E(JJ.W • r c Even though some farmers might' not have gross .. _ ""°.!: .o: lfl'' 'tft": , -income.of$600.or °:'ore·for the yeal'., they·may still · 
be required to.file a Form 1040;.,which·is the tax · 

A·c· t' :v.•t.:.es. cou; nc;l return, in order to pay th.e s¢1f:-=employrileiit ·ta,x. 
., ., ., ., . '. You will prob~ly want!!> know just what is/gross: 

~come and.~ tl).e self-employii1ent tax·appliei¥ to 

BEJTEft. BUY YOUR 
-PAJSY eoAL 

NOW!, 
e Patsy ... ls beat-packed • ''The~ Man's Fuel" 

. The steering committee of all 'persons inter
ested in the Battle Creek River Watershed As
soetation Wili be meeting 1:15 p. m., Thursday, 
J~ 28, at the Wlilton town hall on Stine road at 
US-27, 1 i/2 miles north of Olivet. Business 
will include· a brief discussion of the project, 
committee responsibilities and assignments and 
the election of two members to the board of di
rectors. 

·lotte, according to President Loren Wilmore . Arm . 
of Charlotte~· Busihess for. the afternoon iii.eluded Farm Machinery, ·C'.harlotte High School 

meets Tuesday youThe faste.~t and sµrest w~y to the rlght ~~~rs 
. . , .is through the "Farmer.'s TaX Gu,ide." · 

• Needs'failes.s lending • Premlum·qualitysaves nioney 

. reports of secretacy-treasurer .Pat Murphy of 
Olivet. and the re-election of ooard members 
Harold Ifammond of Sp~gport .ani:I Cliftpn Wil
liams Of Eaton Rapids. · 

All .ch~hea and local organf.zations are urgently Getsour free ''Farmer's. Tai Guide"· from. your 
requeste<l td• send i:epresentative·s to the meeting of County-Agricultural agent or nearest Internat Rev-. 

E:Xport.s. important the'Eatori Rapids cOmmunity.Activities Coilncitnext enue Service Office. : · · · · · · 
Tuesday at 7 p. 'Ill. at Room 106 of the junior high · 

WHAT IS MARKETING? 

Wilmore reported on .the 4-H and FFA calf 
project started in 1964, ·with the help of six do
nors, including the National Bank of Eaton Ra-

. pids, Farmers Warehoµse of Eaton Rapids, 
Michigan National Bank, Minor Walton Bean 
Coinpany and C & B. Silo Company of Charlotte, 

Willard McLeod, Extension District· Marketing and the Olivet State 'Bank., 
Agent at Adrian, . reports that marketing of farm · Holstein fieldman Jim Day and a local com-
p1"9ducts is changing :rapidly. He says tljat ,each mittee selected five senior calves ·from breeders 
person's lifetime quota of meat equals 33 !fogs, Clifton Williams of Eaton Rapids, Lawrence Wood-
10 lambs, eight stee:s and four veal calves: It worth of Ch(lrlotte and James Brand of Dimondale. 
~.akef! a lot of marke~g to convert the~e animals The five new Holstein.jwiior members include · 
mto meat and ~?~ it to the co~umer s ta11le. · . Eric Cherry .and Gloria Grier of Charfotte, Rodney 

The-old definition.of mark!lting was that market- Comer of Eaton Rapids, Harry Cotton of V:ermont:
~ involved all those ste~s needed to move thes~ ville, and Larry MUfPhy of Olivet~ Each person 
animals_ from the. farmer s gate to tlie ~onsume~ s receiving.a calf will return to the association the 
.:> •. ; .. . . '. . . . ;·first heiflir cillfoffsprtng OT they may pay c~h: 

OUR 
LOT'S 
FULL 
. of choice~ l~model 

1$1 Cm[•) 
••• ~ursat big Winter u~ngi 
• · now! .. durlnst the, • , 

·aRUXISM is the scientific name 
for grinding the teeth duri"!! sleep 
and, according to a study by the 
. U0iYersity of Chicago, ls usually 
an indication that the sleeper is 
d""'ming: !rmism occurs in one 
aut of rrrery 10 people. 

if or when convenient~· .. · . . "'. . · · . .- .. 
· The proje~t i.s .being.contiriued in 1965 with 

four calves i:o be distributed to Steven Dies of 
Rt. 2, Vr ...inontville; Nona·Burnette, Rt. 2, 
Olivet; i...enioe Cole, Rt. 5, Charlotte;· ~d Den
nis Squires, R~. 2, .Eaton Rapids. New donors 
are beilig secured and a local committe will be 
sele·:ting the .calves in Jl1arch for dist;ibution in 
April. . . 

The other major project for the year will· be. 
. the annual Black & White Show t.!l )le held at th!l 
Eaton County Fairgrounds in Charlotte on July 10. 
One'.hundred and thirty head were exhibited at the 
1964 show. · . · 

The program also included a report of state .and 
· national Holstein activities and promotion by Held
man Jiiri Day. J.·D. Johnson,. Eaton County Ex
tension Director, showed slides of local Holstein 
activities and of a state Black & White Show at 
LaCeja, Colombia, South Am!lricao 

New. credit ~ervi{:e 

school. Plans for suminer recreation will be d i s -
to state fariners cus·s~.,; 

what do exports of Michigan farm products mean RURAL .EXl'.EN SI 0 N NEWS 
to the farmer? The)faton Rapids Rural Extension Study group 

E:xpOrt of products from the state are equivalent met at the .home of Mrs. no Williams on Tuesday, 
to 16 cents out of evety $1 of cash farm income re- Ja,n. ·19 for an· all day meeting with nine members 
ceived by Michigan growers, according to a survey. and two visitors present. · 
by the Michigan Department of Agriculture's 'Mar- Tite lesson was given by our: leaders, Ida Al-
keting Secti:>n. . . { bert )1nd Lois Cowles. We learned different types 

Chief among the exports are dry edibli! beans, of sales from the topic, "Saving with Sense at 
cherries,· and apples, but there al$o,are sizeable Sales,·" which were clearance, special purchase, 
exports of other products as well, says Agricultural. [ iimwil, anniversary~ seasonal, and stimulative 
Director G. s. Mcintyre. ·sales •. 

In 1963, t~e last year for'which figures are .- .~"'.'The next .meeting WµJ. ~a~ ~J:':I• Loyt Snoke;!i. .· .• . 

~;~:~1:::1i~l;~~~=~~~'!~'::~:i~~~~; ,· .· .. '."7 Jkl:~~:~::t~~,8,-~~;~pigi /~?~~P-f ~P;t,rie ~~~?:~',' .'::;,,, .• 
totaled 222,'501 buahels. About18 million pilunds.of' , " ..... ~ , . . . . '., ' . . •. . . ' . ' · ·.· .. " · . · 
canned and frozen cherries als9 w~i:e exported in· }, HELPFUL HINT s 
1963-64. fl;'_ . . • . • 

. m.. Tin·foil placed beneath burners on top of stove 

SERVICE CLUBS 

Hartmut Ripkeµ, German exchange student at
tending Eaton Rapids high school, will. be the speak
er at next Tuesday's Kiwanis Club meeting. 

Last Tuesday Dave Martens of the Larising State 
Jourilal presented a slide program on the produc
tion of a daily newspaper. 

~saves labor~; also when used as stove drawer lining, 
-;---· ...... _,. .. . . 

Pl~e ·a piece of strong thread or string along 
. opening when seaJing packages with gummed tape 
for easy opening. Leave about 1 inch of string ex
posed after applying tape. 

For low-inc-ome rural families 
'8i1\'ij11~1MI~ . 

A new credit service to help low-income fam:
ilies iri ruralareas raise their incomes is now 
availabl~ in Michigan, according to Ny~e L. Katz, 
state director of Farmers Home.Administration; 

Katz said that the new service opens up FHA 
credit aid for the first time to many low'-income 
rural families who previously were·unable.to ob
tain either public or private lcians to improve their 
earnings, · : . . .. 

· ., i6f:otus· F'-85-/- All comity offices in.Michigan, Katz said, are 
4-:Dcior Sedan;;... . i accepting applicationil for loans up to $2;500to 
~adio·~ ·Jiea~er. AutO::> '. finance fatming enterprises, small family busi-

:. m~tic tfap.smission; ·. · . · nesses,. trades and services. Rur'al cooperatives 
Snow tires. . serVing low:-income 'fainilies mid providing ser- , 

·.·.·:.·.·.· .. · ·>··· :\ .:' . .:· . . vices ruid facilities ii.cit otherWise- ayailable may .. ,. · > ,iilso be eligible for:credit'uilder the program~.· 

·' · y< .. ~~~f:rli!~t;~~~~ :.:~·: ag~!':nill~ri<>;i!~p~h~:'!:t ~0~~,~·~~~fr 

To be eligible for the new rural credit pro
gram, an applicant must live in a:"rural area, 
·have an :liicome that does not cover baSic fam
ily necessities; be unable to Qbt:iin credit from 

. other sources, including the regula:r- loan pro
gram of the Farmers Home A~ministration, and 
show a reasonable promise:of succeeding in the 
enterprise to be financed by the loan. 

A cooperative, to be eligible, must be primar
ily composed of and serve low-income .rural 
families and be unable to obtain credit from other 
sources. 

Apaut 3. 5 million families in rural areas across 
. the country, includirig 500, 000, farm families, 
are wiable to .obtain credit tci develop income-in
creasmg ·enterprises •.. The new credit prograi:n 
is bqdgeted at $35, ooo, ooo for the current fiscal 
Y~l\r •. · ·.. .. . . · , . . ' 

•,: Radfol<Wbite.walls;· ·.· f • · · · · · · ' · - - · 1i · iii ·· , ... · · · · · 
Sharp~!.,."'_:;. ; .. <,.. ~ '. ~~:~ii~fi6~~~:::ir:1:m:~:eti:'~. rle;.'. :· In'addlti6~.to the n~w credit serVice,the Farm'"· 

· · ,~::.;:;:;/,.".;<, · · ": -'': .. ' - kP pai'thiii~t of'Agrlculture ag~ncy;'will, iidllii.llistei "ers H9me Administration serve!' ·all rural coiinties 

.· ···;•;:' .. C····.:,:.r·(J.:~.-.,~r.:,~~.: .. :.:··.:.·.··.; .•. ·_: .•. :.:_~.· .• ~o-.:F;.~1e··~ .. ~1a-~rg·~est·~~aJnidf~rai~;;.~co1~,:~ .. ·.:·=l~+or:;e:!%:te~(~~riri~fui~:;:~: ... · ~·.· .. ~~;~~~~~:a 1~::;;::=£:~~:~:~ Motors- m . ·=· ·- . . Liberiilize<i Joan terms II.rid .conditions for_. . . . . areas,. and gi;azµig land.- It ruso. proV:ides a pro:..., 
: ·. . , · •· ·: .: " . •: A pmate calft:<!a( reeently. paic(: · J>articipatfug low;.;income·Jiin:iilies al~ow'for an- >' gram ·of e~~rgeilcy ):oans~ wate:rshed:loans, and 

.. ~· .,· . ·<:::~>:<.~f"··' .. ' . .::·'.~'._~: ..... f.J?°.': .ro•t1ie 2~1nch:9old coin;<. 'iiiiel:!l5t rate of 4 1/8 percent~.:· .... · ·.. . . p1ral reneW'al;lo.a:ns. ·.·. ·.: •... ·, .• ·• •. ·.·· '.: .. · .. ';·:: ..... 
:>):\:~;~~~+~~>::<:~ - , ... :··,:~: . : ... · 

..... .ti.'.>+~.: .. :?/'f'ff.':f,:' ·-~.·:~,:;:;,; __ :• 
.· .. :.~·: .. -·:, ·::·. 
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ChevrOlet 

workpower 
~'walks" right over bumps and trouble 
Independent front suspension takes the utruck" out of 
truck ride. ·It smoo·U.s rough roads, protects truck, dri~er 
and cargo froni excessive Jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups 
ifs a proved system with mil.lions of miles of user experience 
behind it. Try it out on one of Chevrolet's great Flee~ide or 
Stepside pickups. Ifs one of the big rea5ons that Chevrolet 
is first choice with pickup us~rs from coast to coast 

. Telephone your Chevrolet dealer ~bo.ut ~ny type of truck . · · 
------ ----------·-'-------------·-------·-------------·-----~---------------------------------------~----·-----~---,.!·------~-----------···· -----~--------------

21~2464 

·cocHRAN· Chevrolet•Oldsmobile·: 

231 S . . Main St~ 
. . .. 

~at.on RiipidS 
..... 



... amwert que1tio111 
abaiat Junior Miu 
e!iqu~tte, groominB -: . 
and antere.111. ,,. 

~~~~~t m;:;,.=~~ =~ 
cOnceotrate on standing and 1i1-
ting siraigb~. I get vezy tired. 
What's-wrong?- '• , . 

Volney Arnold, manag~r. 'of the l~cai f. & P s.~re, 
leaves this week'. to take managership of th~ Char;- ... 

,The NaveJif~Trinity Episcopal.church was the 
setting lru,;t W~~nesday for the marriage·of Susan 
M. ~ ol-!!:h~rlotte-and Lyle J, Hamman of Eaton 
Rapids. Mrs.''Mftchell Hults of Charlotte was· 
matron of honor and Carl Hamman served as best 
man· for his 'brother. 

Born Jan. 20, a daughter, Susan Jane to Mr. 
and~Mrs. Delford Hasty. · 

A pair of hold-up. men attempted to rob James· 
Leonard at the samtorium late Wednesday njgbt, 
but foilnd notliuig of'value. 
: . A.fl!w.neighQ<>rs_surprised .Jim,_Dess and Mary 
Rodgers .at their!home Monday evening,. Refre11h
ments were served and games were played, 

Roy and Carl Whittum have installed radios in 
their .homes. · · · " : · 

H.arry Secore, Pl"!'Piietor of the Dodge Service 
Station, submitted to a Illinor operation .at his !iome 

THE BIBLE 
: SPE4KS: : 
I TO. YOU I 

Sunday 9:45 a; m. .. 

W1LS 1320kc 
• This Week's 

Christian, Sclellf'e Pr98fam · 

............... 
McClure"· ·-

·1MPLEMENT SALES 
Phone UL-7-3900 
Springport, Mich. 

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER DEALER 

Hours .8 a. m, to 6 p. m. 
Eaton Rapids 243-3716 
Charlotte 543-3325 •••••••••••••••• 

Farm 
Equip~ent 
Oliwr 

Meyer Gehl 
SILO UNLOADING EQUIPMENT 

12 cylinders a Year 

7 Cylinders a Yeat 

Quick 
Tempora_ry 

Relief 
FROM THE ·01sqoMFORTS OF. ' 

MINOR SORE THROAT 
DUE TO 

COMMON COLDS 
~pectrocin~'" 

TROCHES 

THROAT·SOOTHING ACTION 

lNEWl 
ECONOMY 
SIZE 24'11 

HEATON'S 
DRUG STORE 

Eaton Rapids 

9695 ·plus tax 

9795 plustaX 

1 to 6 cylinders a Yeat 9995 p~tax 

Free of Charge . , .· 

NOTICE··5mall 20 lb. b«tles obta!Jlable at Reese's Ser· 
vice Station and Keo Mack's Setvice Station, ·Payments 
also can be made at Mack's Service Station. . 

Ma~p,in Retail Sales 

·, 

~ospi.~al ~ews. 
. 'SPONS.9RED BY THE ' 

Eaton Rapids Insurance. Agl?nts Asso. 
'Ackley-Peters Agel)CY - W. J. Bearman Agency 
R. G. Heminger Agency.., Michael Montie Ins.· 

Kenneth p.- 'Powers Agency 
ADMITTED: Mis. Marie Jaclisori, Mrs, Gr.y:!e Adams, 
Mrs. Viola Palmer, Mrs. Elizabeth Slacwn, Mrs • .Wanda 
Head, Mrs. Cora Place, Dale Anway, Arthur Nobllt , 
Howard Jayc9X, Arthur Midgley, Robert Riske, Theo Towns , 

· Gayhart Geinalsky. 

: DISCHARGED: · t::heri Thwna, Mrs. Emma Gemalsky, Mrs. 
. Maile WYin!ID, Mrs. Ella Beasore, Mrs. sy1via Saylor, Mrs. l 
Jean Cba:pel, Mrs., Beverly Hano, Mrs. Grace Wiri.slow, Mrs. 1 

·.Lucille Lawe, Mrs. Mabel Smith, Mrs. Eva VaoAken, Mrs. ;\ 
Clotine.Shephetd, 'Mrs,· Vema Underwood, Mrs. Maude 
Hendershot, lloyGreen, Lee Doxtader, Vern Hillard, CLu· 
ence Thomas, Clifford B. HarPer, Grover Smith, Alfred 
Schnepp, James McLaugblio, Oarwln McDougall, Gar) ~ r 
John Devenney, Char~y Sedelmaier, Roy Bender, Kenn• 
Bennett, Mayiiard CiarI<e. , 

BIRTHS: 
Jan.. 18, a daughter, Beverly June, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Joseph Hano. 
Jan. 19, a son, John Alan, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

. Dillingham, 
Jan. 20, a daughter; Susan Marie, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Clough. 
Jan. 23, a daughter, Deanna Carlene, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Dan Willcutt. 

DIMONDALE MEDICAL CLINIC--ldeal far 
doctor offices, dentists, rest home. 12 
rooms, 2 baths, kitchen, hot water, base
board heat, abundant storage facilities, 
ample parking ond plenty of land far ex
pansion. Priced to sell at 1/2 of the origi
na I cost. Based on 1953 prices. Excellent 
financillg to responsible buyer. Immediate 
possession 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING--Suitable 
far garage, Bump shop, etc. Some equip
ment included. Two bedroom apartment 
on second floor. Must be sold. No rea
sonable offer . refus_!!d. 

·We need listinga 

~-~~ -G~ Heminger 
. ' •' 

Phone 243-2041 
219 S. Main St. Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

Star Phin.ney, . · Phone 243-3556, 
Denton Eckhart. Aurelius Phone MA 8-3115 
Vern Canedy Phone 243~3535 

i.' 
Q 
I> 
(• 
I 



·Position open for man ' 
in scheduling and ma- .. 
terial control for · 
11tamping.plant. Write · 
'Personnel· Director, · 
'P. 0, Box 128~. Eaton 
·Rapids·~ ·Michigan or 
telephone z43-2·s11 . 
. colle'ct~ . 4.c 

-142 N. · Main St~ · . 
. Phon.e 243-:8565 .· 

INSURANCE:-ALL KINDS 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

. Since 1901 
SPRINKLE INSURANCE'. 

·. AGENCY . . 
·P,hone 243-'S621. " ._ .. 
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Chevy I cou;cii~R~;;;~-f ,, . ~ . 

. Sportv~ll latest from 
. · Introduction of the Chevrolet Sportvan, a dual- cause of its efri~ient forward-co11trol Clesigrl which 

' . purpose station wagon comb!iiing.passenger·car ap- features' a body utilizing virtually the full length of 
·- ·poiiifliients with durable commercial chassis com- the vehicle-. . · . 

ponenti:i, was announced last week by Larry Aver- Standard engine. mounted next to the driver, is 
.. 111, ~neral, sales m!lnager. a: 194. cubic:-inch,· 120 horsepower in-line· six on 
· ··Thu hew vehicle will be available at Chevrolet · Standard and Custom mbdels. A 230 cubic-inch six 

dealerships begmning the. middle of February, ·he developing 140 horsepower is available as an extra 
said. · cost option on those models and standard on tlie De-
. · ''With its functional design, rugged construction, luxe Sportvan. Manua:I three"-speed transmission is 
economical opi:iration, and.large interior space for standard _across the line, with Pi>werglide automatic 
·passengers or cargo, the J:iighly versatile Sportvan tranSJ!lission optionally available. . 
will meet the needs of a wide range of customers," To meet the broadest spectrum of·customers' 

·.Averill added, "It will seat up to eight adults· in need~, the· Spor:tvan is offered ·in three models, 
. comf9rt or, with.one or both optiona:I rear seats re- one more than the Corvair Greeribrier Sports 

IllOVedJ carry up to a ton of cargq. · · Wagon, which it sup.ersedes. All three are identi-' 
: With its 90-inch wheelbase and overall length of cal. in dimension and mechanical detail, but vary 

orily 14 feet, the Sportvan is e~sy to drive and park, widely in appointments and interior and eXterior· 
yet it has 211 cubic feet of usable interior space be- trim. 

Diagnosis by computer? 

A regular meeting of the city'council was held 
in th'e city building January 25, 1965 at,7:00 o'clock 
P.M. . . . . 

Called to order by Mayor Basing; .&i, 
· .Present--roll ca:ll--Mayor Basing and Councll'

nien Hall, Alt, Corbin·and Kapff, ' 
Minutes of the last meetirig read and approved. 
The bills were audited by the claims committee 

and on motion of Councilman Corbin were allowed 
as audited. 

Coancilman Hall seconded the motion, 
Motion carried unanimously. 
A list of the bills is posted in the office of the 

City Clerk. .. 
· ·Blanchard Mills appeared before the Council in 

_!'.egard.to Boy Scout Week. He wants a program of 
Government Day with boys to take over the city of
fices for one day with a dinner at noon • 

Council agreed to plan. 
Councilman Corbin moved that Rodney Raymond's 

license for.dance permit be renewed for one year. 
Councilman Kapff segonded the motion, 
Motion carried unanimously. 
Councilman Corbin moved that Coverall service 

The telephone and· modem technology may enable later use by a computer. for all employees be started, pending selection of 
· doctors lo keep closer tabs on the health of their The computer would analyze .the faets gathered Company attar clarification of bid but not to sign 
· patients in the future, a.Ccording to Dr. William N. over the telephone hook-up from the patient's home any agreement for any length of time, 

Hubbard, ·Jr. dean of the University of Michigan or office. Then, it would compare this informatir;m Councilman Hall seconded the motion, 
Medical School. / with the patient's medical history stored in the Motion carried unanimously, 

Dean Hubbard told members of the Uniyersity "memory" drum, . · Councilman Hall moved thllt the Chamber of 
Press· Club of Michigan recently that the medical The computer would feed back to the physician Commerce be given· authority to remodel the build-

.. profession is confronted with the 'problem of coping the most probable-set of possibilities for this par- ing on East Hamlin Street BO long as "they do not 
With rapidly increasing demand for medical ser- · ticular individual in,relationship to all other p:issi- structurally change .the buµding. . 

. 'Vices, · bilities, arid would indiea~ to the doctor what add- Councilman Kapff seconded the motion. 
"Patients in the United States visit a doctor more. ed information that would be needed by the com- Motion carried unanimously. 

often tlian people in any other country in the world, " puter before coming up with a highly probable Councilman Kapff moved that Ray Ingersoll be 
be pointed out. •'If the demand inc;reases at the rate diagnosis of the patient's condition. granted a license to open a billiard establishment 
it has in the past 20 years, I believe we must re- "This would considerably improve the efficiency subject. to amendment of ordinance, 
vise our methods of prOviding health services. " of the physician service," Dean Hubbard said. It Councilman Corbin seconded the motion. 

The dean related that researchers "visualize would indicate to the doctor the seriousness of the Motion carried unanimously. 
th!lre will be a telephone-computer hook-up all patient's condition and what steps would be best for Councilman Hall moved that the minutes of 
over the United Stav.is," th!i! physician to follow, he contended. November 16, 1964 be amended to read: $6300. 00 

. "For instance,!• Dean Hubbard said, "if you say Dr. Hubbard remarked that the examining tech~ cash for the Spiritualist Church in place of three (3) 
:· ----you don't feel y;en, then ~.he doctor will say:. 'Fine. nlque "is well within the present state of the arl, (of payments of $2100. 00 per year, because the church 
_ · Now put qn that little jacket and cap thil.t I left with technology) today." wanted 6%.interest for payments; 

you, and lie down."' ' ''We're talking-now about changes, and don't Councilman Alt seconded the motion • 
. The little.jacket and cap will have multiple laugh," he said. "This may be··th~ only answer that Motion carried unanimously. · 

... ,.physiological m!Jnitoring leads, the dean said, It is available." Councilman Hill moved that the ."!'age regulation 
_, .. :.:-- will measure the electrocardiogralJl (heart) and the The dean.amplified his contentio~ ~hill the r!Jle of be amend~d ~_include a classification fo~ tree 

, WE , . · - (. ; .electro'enceP,halogr~,(brain ~aves);. It wil~ . .tO:<e· th!! the physl9iaids changii:ig. He attributed the increaseatrim~er at the rate of $2.40 per hour.provideillt 
. ;BSTEJ:t UUMil~J.!. .. ~ .# ·i · -·----pat1ent•e..1>ulse. temperature,, 8nd blood pressure, dem~d for medical ser.vices to a· host of develop- does not decrease his base pay, 
,A1'ID " COAir-:CO, · ',<i · It will measure the rate and velocity of respiration, ments, inclliding insurance, redistribution of tax Councilman Alt seconded the motion. 

·· cardiac output, and a number of other physical sources, an improved economy, and the trend to- Motion carried unanimously. 
measurements. · ward the shift of expenditures into services. Mayor Baeing made the following appointments to 

1 

"This would all be fed into a central computer Dean Hubbard said he couldn't foresee all the the Board of Review:. Warren Pagii to replace Sara 
through a central telephone hook-up," Dean Hub- directions of the changes coming in the future. Bucher for one year term, Robert Feasel for a term 

- ---- -bard said. "But," he added, "this kind of demand .•• and the of three years. 
·He explained that each person previously would. economic reality it has been given, simply can't be Counciiman Alt moved that the appointments be 

have had his entire medical history put on a "mem- met within our existing system of distributing confirmed. 
ocy" drum, a device that stores information for health service. " Councilman Kapff seconded the motion, 

One of most efficient 
Consumers Power Company's steam-electric 

generating system is among the most efficient in 
the United States, according to a report of the 
Federal Power Commission. 

The Consumers system was rated second only 
to that of the Niagara Mohawk Power Corp., .of 
Syracuse, N. Y., in the FPC report. 

However, Niagara Mohawk depends mainly on 
water~power to generate its electricity, the report 
poitited ·out. Only 45 per cent of its requirements 
in 1963 were produced with coal. In contrast, Con
sumers" Power Company generated 92 per cent of 
its e1;.1ergy in 1963 with steam-electric (coal-burn-

.. "ing)" plants. Thus, Consumers ranked first in ef
. fJciency among utilities generating their electric 
~niirgy prlmarlly with fossil fuels. 

The ratings are based on the amount o~ heat · 
used~ generate a net kilowatt-hour of electricity. 
In 1963, Niagara Mohawk's system heat rate was 
9,364 British thermal units, and Consumers Power 
Company's was 9, 433. 

_This means that just over three-quarters of a 
pound. of coal was burned in the company's plants 
to ma:k!l each kilowatt-hour of power. 

Motion carried unanimously. 
Councilman Hall moved that Ken Mock Service 

be given the bid to overhaul the electlical ladder 
truck for the amount of $128. 34 and to include a 
new clutch. · · 

Councilman Alt seconded the motion. 
Motion carried unanimously. 
Councilman Hall moved that the resolution of 

the Eaton County Road Commission to transfer a 
part of the Kinneyville Road to the mileage of the 
City be accepted. 

Councilman Corbin seconded the motion. 
Motion carried unanimously. 
Department reports were given. 
Adjourned at 9:15 P.M. 
c. A. Baaing, Mayor 
Gerald H. Gillett, City Clerk 

Scout News 
The Mana:kiki District of the Boy Scouts of 

America will hold its annual Appreciation Dinner 
January 28, Site of this year's event will be the 
Grand Ledge High School Cafetorium. Highlighting 
the evenings activities will be an address by Dr. 
Lawrence Meridith of Albion College. Serving as 
Co-chairman of the banquet are Mr, and Mrs, 
Russell Brunger of Grand Ledge, Mr. Brunger has 
indicated that several units and.individuals will re
ceive recognition for outst!II!ding accomplishments 
in Scouting during. 1964. Each of the 47 Scol\ting : 
units in Eaton County have been invited to attend.with 
f?pecial emphasis placed on institutional leaders. 8nd · 
parents of h!>ys· in the wilts. Units are planning'_their 
own menu and will eat together at·7 p. m. The. public 

-~s welcome. -: . .-:. ,'. · .. · . ·.: · ·. . . 

Serving as area chairlailies with· th~. Brungers · 
·are Mrs,. James \Y<p:lrn1an, Charlotte;·Mrs. Joyce 
:plummer, Eaton ~apids; and Mrs. Harry .o•Culp, · 
Grand Ledge. · 


